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NOBODY WAS HURT WHEN A PLAN E DROPPED IN ON A HOUSE HERE IN TEXAS. IP S  BEING RUMORED THAT IT WASN'T FULL OF RELATIVES.
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Supreme Court Sets Contempt Hearing January 14
(/$)

Byrnes and Bevin Determined 
To Avoid Mistakes of Paris
French-Aquired 
Former German 
Steamship Sinks

LE HAVRE—//P)—The French-ac
quired former Oennan luxury liner 
Europa, re-christened the “Liberte," 
sank In Le Harve harbor toaay.

The 49,746-ton Transatlantic liner 
broke its mortngs at the French line 
docks in a storm and sank at noon, 
the agency France-Pres.sc reported.

The liner bro’ce loose from her 
moorings and hurltled across the 
basin in less than three minutes, 
■mashing against the hulk of the 
sunken French liner "Paris." A gap
ing hole was staved Into the Liber- 
te's side at the level of the machine 
room.

All aboard were taken ashore at 
8 a. m. (2 a. m. ESTi.

All fire fighting companies in 
Cherbourg were alerted and stood 
by.

The ship sank upright in the basin 
Sour hours later. Experts on the 
aport said they “hoped" it could be 
refloated.

No hands were missing.
The sinking occurred the day a f

ter search ships found an oil spot 
marking the watery l.OOO-vard deep 
grave of the submarine 23-26 which 
had been unreported since it left 
Toulon Thursday with 16 men 
aboard.

Like the Liberte. the 23-26 was a 
former German craft acquired by 
the French, leading to speculation 
whether there might be some con
nection between the two losses.

The giant ship's lurch from her 
moorings was so sudden that ac
counts of what happened were con 
fused. French line representatives 
said it was “not sure' that it was 
the hulk of the Paris which caused 
the damage.

She first sank with a heavy list, 
but righting herself later with the 
rising tide. Indicating she had re
tained some buoyancy.

This hiahtened the hopes of line 
officioU that the ship could be re
floated. I f  not it will be the biggest 
post-war blow to recovery of French 
pre-war standing In Translantlr 
trade.

The 49,746-ton Europa was built 
in 1928 in Hambitre for Norddeuts 
cher Llovd. Earlier this year the cap 
tured liner was turned over »he 
French government by the War Re
parations Commission and christ
ened the "Liberte.”

Dow Chemical 
Plant Starts Up

HOUSTON — t/P) — Preliminary 
work to starting up the sprawling 
Dow Chemical Company plant at 
Freeport began at 8 a m. today af.er 
a strike and 21-day shutdown, while 
construction men were again at 
work on a *18,000.000 building pro
gram for the company.

The strike, called Nov. 16 by Op
erating Engineers of Local 450-B, 
was ended Friday night when that 
local union voted to accept the com
pany's propopsal of six cents hour
ly  wage Increase and portnl-to-nor- 
tal pay retroactive 27 months. Pick
ets were immediately removed.

Total workers affected bv the 
strike were 6.000. more than 3.000 of 
whom were In the Dow plant. Near
ly  3.000 construction workers em
ployed by contractors on the build
ing program for Dow were forced o ff 
the job by the engineers' pickets. A 
movement was under way to have 
the pickets placed so that construc
tion men cculd get to their jobs 
without crossing the picket line 
when the strike ended.

Since maintenance crafts had 
served a strike notice under the 
Smlth-Connally Act, which will be 
up Thursday. it was not Immediate
ly known If the company would re
open with another possible strike 
facing ft four days later. Saturday 
night the company announced, how
ever. that work would be resumed

O. C. Dreggors. chief stewart fort 
the Boilermakers Union at the Dow 
plant, said he thought the dispute 
will be settled without undue delay, 
and that he did not believe another 

\ strike will be necessary.
"You can always settle a matter 

o f  this kind better when the parties 
are together." he said.

Famad Columnist Is 
In Serious Condition

NEW YO RK—tm -x Damon Run-

&  author and columnist, is crit- 
111 at Memorial Hospital with 

•  liver ailment, hospital officials 
sold today.

Runyon has been hospitalised for 
three days-
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Egypt Submits 
Proposal on 
Arms Slashing

LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y .—(/PI— 
Egynt today submitted a proposal 
in the United Nations arms reduc
tion debate calling for member 
governments to commence a bal
ance withdrawal o f all troops sta
tioned outside home territory and 
to institute a general demobiliza 
ton of forces.

The proposal, offered as an 
amendment to a United States res
olution. also called for immediate 
withdrawal of any forces stationed 
on alien soil without the “ free con
sent" of the government concern
ed.

The ne\y proposal was a revised 
version of an earlier draft, bitterly 
attacked by the United States and 
Great Britain, which called for 
withdrawal of all troops stationed 
outside home borders except “ in 
cases specified by the Charter.” 
The opposition then contended that 
the wording was too vague and 
such a resolution could mean the 
United States would have to pull 
out of its Panama Canal fortifica 
tions.

Injection of the amendment came 
after a political subcommittee 
adopted an uncontested paragraph 
of the United States arms slashing 
resolution calling upon all govern
ments “ to render every possible as
sistance to the Security Council 
and the atomic energy commission 
in order to promote the establish- 

See U.N. MEETING. Page 6

Full Time Claim 
Service Ottered 
By Local Office

A full time claim service is now 
offered under the new set up at the 
local Texas Unemployment Com
pensation and Texas State Employ
ment office. L. P. Port, manager, an
nounced this morning. This consists 
of the taking of both civilian unem
ployment claims and veterans' claims 
for self-employment and unemploy
ment.

Mack Hiatt, in charge o f  benefits, 
and James D. Roberson, who will 
work in conjunction with Hiatt, have 
both been transferred here from the 
Lubbock office. Their work will be 
chieflv concerned w’ith compensa
tion claitps, according to Fort.
. “ H&ertlofore this work has been 

handled by the Unemployment 
Commission office located in Ama
rillo," Fc>rt, explained. “On Nov. 16, 
the former Uniied States Employ
ment Service functions were turned 
back to each individual state by 
means of congressional action. This 
combination of the services places 
Pampa on a full time claim sev- 
ice basis."

Under the new plan residents of 
both Shamrock and McLean will 
file their claims through the Pam
pa office. Claims men will continue 
taking claims at both McLean and 
Shamrock on a bi-weekly basis. 
Hours for making claims will be 9 
to 12 a m. at McLean and 1 to 5 
p.m. at Shamrock. I f  necessary, the 
claims men will remain overnight in 
Shamrock and finish taking claims 
the following morning. Next claims 
day is Thursday, Dec. 12.

NEW YO RK—t/P)—Secretary of State James F. Byrnes and British 
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin today were reported determined to 
avoid what they consider the mistakes of the Paris Peace Conference 
system when it comes to drafting a peace settlement for Germany.

Against the indicated opposition of Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. 
Molotov both the Western Power ministers w'ere authoritatively describ
ed as ready to insist on the fullest possible hearing for small nations 
on the Gerrirn settlement before the Foreign Ministers Council makes 
any decision at alL

The issue was scheduled for discussion and possible decision in to
day’s council session (3 p. m. CST) as foreign ministers began their last 
scheduled week of meeting here. Also slated for discussion soon was 
Byrnes' proposal to cut European occupation forces by 620,000 men be
fore April 1.

Meanwhile Big-Four subordinates 
are working out minor disputed 
points of the iieace treaties for 
Italy, Hungary, Romania. Bulgaria 
and Finland, but not for a month 
will these be ready for signing.

At their last sessiefti this week—
Bevin and Molotov are scheduled 
to sail on the Queen Elizabeth Sat
urday—the Big Four are supposed 
to decide when they will hold their 
next meeting.

I f  for some reason they can not 
agree on plans for a session in Eu
rope on Germany, the treaties pre
sumably will be calculated among 
the 21 nations by aerial courier and 
signed without any kind of central 
ceremony.

TTie key to a decision on a meet
ing on Germany lies in conflicting 
proposals made by Byrnes and Mol
otov about hearings for the views 
of small nations—Belgium, the 
Netherlands. Canada, Australia and 
the like—as to the fate of Ger 
many.

Byrnes proposed at last Satur 
days council meeting a plan for

See FOREIGN CHIEFS, Page 6

16 Texans Lose 
Lives in Various 
Weekend Mishaps

By the Associated Press
Sixteen persons lost their lives in 

Texas weekend accidents.
Seven deaths resulted from traf

fic mishaps and three from homi
cides or suicides. Train collisions, 
plane crashes, drownings and fires 
were among other nccldents result
ing in deaths.

Latest victim was O. R. Workman 
o f Houston, fireman for the Mis
souri and Pacilic Railroad, who was 
fatally burned yesterday when his 
passenger train crashed into the rear 
o f a freight train near Refugio. He 
died Inst night, several hours after 
the accident.

Ernest Brown. 35. of Crawford 
died in a Waco hospital yesterday 
of Injuries received Friday In a 
quarry near Crawford.

Charles Patterson Lankford. 16. 
o f Abilene, was killed and Harry 
Dillashaw, Jr., of Houston injured 
yesterday when Lankford's plane 
crashed 18 miles west of Houston.

Also at Houston. W. L. Joyner, 47. 
of Houston received fatal injuries 
In an automobile accident.

Miss Anita Hernandez, 25. of San 
Antonio, received fatal wounds when 
shot In the back with a .25 caliber 
bullet. Police are holding a 20-year- 
old vouth In connection with the 
shooting.

Stanley Moon. 15. of San Antonio 
was killed Saturday when his motor
cycle overturned 11 miles north of 
there.

The body of Mrs. Qeorgla Erma 
Fuller, 23, of Corsicana was found 
Saturday in a Dallas tourist cabin. 
The body was partly burned and the 
bed was on fire. A verdict of death 
caused by fire was returned by Jus
tice of the Peace W. E. Rlchburg

Two boys. Joe Harold Barnett. 8. 
and his brother, Kenneth Wayne 
Barnett. 5, were killed Saturday 
See WEEKEND DEATHS, Page 6

Spirit of Giving 
Meets Difficulties

The spirit o f giving around 
Christmas time Is not working the 
way it should so far as the local 
petty thieves are concerned It was 
learned today from Chief of Police 
Louie Allen.

The chief reported that the po
lice department has already receiv
ed three complaints from citlsena 
that Christmas packages have been 
stolen from their parked cars while 
shopping or doing business in the 
post office. All o f the packages 
were of little value in dollars and 
cents, but It means that another 
Christmas present must be bought 
to replace the stolen one—If there 
are any more presents like them 
left.

So Chief Allen warned all per
sons parking their cars to go shop
ping. or on other business, to be 
sure and lock all doors and close 
all windows o f their oars before 
leaving them when parked In the 
business, or any other area In the 
town.

Modol Airplane Sales 
Reach Racord Level

W ASHINGTON— (A*)—The model 
airplane, a tiny thing In Itself, has 
built up a big and nationwide In
dustry.

A  commerce department report 
said today that whales»!«  sales o f 
m ode plane parts and motors 
yearn mis Ini | i| jm n  This 
years totaled tMAMAW . This 
000.

Canadian Hotel 
Blaze Kills 11 
And Injures 18

SASKATOON. Sask. — /P)—Gaso
line flames which the fire chief 
said "moved like a solid wall" swift
ly turned the Barry Hotel into an 
inftrno before dawn Sunday, killing 
11 persons and injuring 18.
Tne fire was the worst in Saskwat- 

chewan history and the worst in 
Canada since the Queen's hotel fire 
in Halifax in 1939 when 28 died.

A can of gasoline beside the kit
chen range, appeared to have caused 
the holocaust. Fred Fries, a waiter, 
said the cook called him to the kit
chen where he found the gas range 
blazing and the can of gasoline 
shooting flames eight feet high.

Fries grabbed the gasoline can 
and tried to run into the street 
with it but bumped into a frighten
ed customer. The can fell and roll
ed Into the hotel lobby. 8omeone 
else tried to kick it out through 
the door, but the draft from a large 
electric fan sent the flames spiral
ling inward. Fries said within a min
ute of the last fumble, “all hell 
broke loose' and the fire was be
yond control.

Acting Fire Chief E. Clark ordered 
fighters to “ forget the building; 
there are lives *o be saved."

Firemen visited every one of the 
87 rooms while the blaze still burned 
and found “ four or five people wan
dering around in a dazed condi
tion." Some guests Jumped safely 
from the second-and top-third floors 
in scan tv attire. The weather was 
mild. Others made escape ropes of 
sheets and blankets. Some jumped 
through the rotunda skylight.

One man. taking a bath on the 
third floor, reached the bathroom 
window and hung from it by his 
hands until firemen reached him. 
George Hunter, the night reporter, 
said the 36-year-old hotel's fire 
alarm system did not work and that 
he shouted the alarm In the upper 
halls.

The hotel was sold for $120,000 a 
week ago to a groun including Leon 
Aslan of New York.

City Official Back 
From Stale Heeling

City Tax Assessor Aubrey Jones 
returned yesterday from a week- 
long meeting of the Texas League of 
Municipalities, held at Harlingen, 
Texas, and Monterrey, Old Mexico.

Jones represented the city at the 
series of meetings, held annually to 
discuss problems concerning city 
governments.

City Manager Garland Franks 
said Jones brought back a “very 
satisfactory report" on the sessions, 
which Included a special meeting at
tended by city tax assessors.

Franks said last week's conference 
was the first he had missed since 
1939. Several other city officials had 
planned to attend but could not be
cause of last week’s election.

WORSF.. MORE OF IT
ROCKFORD, 111.—(AV-Bartender 

Robert McCarthy said it was bad 
enough when someone stole his $20 
green topcoat from the tavern where 
he works, but he felt worse when 
Frank Jennings tried to sell it back 
to him for $1.50 a few hours later.

Jennings denied he stole the 
coat but was held on a larcency 
charge.

Both Sides Will 
Present Argument

W A S H I N G T O N  —  (.T*)— T h e  s u p r e m e  c o u r t  t o d a y  
a g r e e d  to  g ive  a q u ic k  r u l in g  on  th e  v a l id i ty  o f  t h e  c o n 
t e m p t  c o n v ic t io n  o f  J o h n  L. L ew is  a n d  h is U n i te d  M ine  
W o r k e r s ,  in th e  so f t  c o a l  s t r ik e .

T h e  h ig h  c o u r t  se t  T u e s d a y ,  J a n u a r y  14, fo r  h e a r 
in g s  a r g u m e n t s  b y  co u n se l  fo r  b o th  s ides .

A decision could come ;<r:y Monday after arguments 
are completed.

The high court acted on a government plea that— 
because of the public interest involved—tbe case be tak
en out of the hands of tbe l ’ ,S. Court of Appeals here 
and speeded to a final, “ authoritative” decision.
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Coal Production 
Resumes as Men 
Return to Mines

PITTSBURGH -  (/Pi — The soft 
coal miners trooped back to their 
jobs today and resumed production 
o f desperately needed fuei. ending a 
17-day work stoppage that crippled 
the nation's economy.

Spenr-heading the back-to-work 
movement by the 400 000 United 
Mine Workers were the diggers in 
Pennsylvania and West Virginia, 
which have about one-half of the 
soft coal miners. Early reports from 
these fields showed miners general
ly obeyed John L  lew is ' order to 
return to work. al.hough full pro
duction mav not be reached before 
Tuesday or Wednesday.

In the coal-rich Pittsburgh area 
only a couple large mines were re
ported idle and unionists explained 
Work would be resumed at these as 
noon as the official work notice had 
been received from the union.

Among the mines re-opening were 
captive pit.s of such steel corpora
tions as U. S. Steel. Jones & Laugh- 
lin and Republic Steel

Fuel was sorely needed by indus
try and to warm homes and schools 
across the country.

The back-to-work movement, 
which came after nearly 300.000 oth
er workers had been idled and com
plete economic paralysis was threat
ened. started yesterday at three 
small Ohio pits.

Clean-im crews and shifts of "cat- 
eye" cutters worked through the 
night at. many mines to readv them 
for the C a m. shift today—the first 
operations in 18 days.

President John P Busarello of 
UMW District 5. embracing Pitts
burgh, said 92 percent of his 23.000 
miners voted to return.

“They're plenty sore over the raw 
deal we got from the government." 
Busnredo said, “but they are going 
back because Lewis requested them 
to go back "

William Hvnes. UMW chief in the 
Uniontown. Pa., coal fields, said all 
pits there are expected back in op
eration within two days, "because 
the union and miners still are

Lewis and th<- union were 
convicted for contempt in 
ignoring a U.S. district court 
order intended to head off 
the 17-day soft coal strike 
which was ended last Sat
urday. Their fines totaled 
$:5,r>io,ooo.

Today’s action means a 
final decision can be expect
ed a month or two earlier 
than if the issues involved 
had been decided first by | 
the court of appeals.

Lewis in calling oil the trike at 
least until March 31. said future 
contract negotiations will be "with
in the limitations of the findings u! 
the Supreme Court.'' He said one ol 
the reasons he ended the strike 
was to enable the court in consid
ering his case to be "free Irom pub
lic pressure superinduced by the 
hysteria and frenzy of an economic 
crisis."
In tlie wake of Lewis’ sudden and 
dramatic capitulation Saturday, 
the nation hustled to get industrial 
wheels turning full speed again.

While this is dependent on the 
coal diggers, there was every sign 
that the miners were heeding the 
order of their shagg.v-browed lead
er Lewis told them there should 

See COAL STRIKE. Page 6

Cotton Production 
Estimate for '46 
Below Last Year

W ASHINIGTON—(.PI— The Ag
riculture Department today report
ed the indicated production of <o; - 
ton this year at 8 482,000 bales of 
500 popunds gross weight

This estimate compares with 8 - 
487 000 forecast a month ago. with
9.015.000 produced last year and with
12.553.000 for the ten-year 11935-44 * 
average.

The amount of cotton from this 
year's crop ginned to Dec. 1 was 
placed at 7 365.914 running bales by

Investigations 
Ordered Into 
Hotel Blaze

I ATI ANTA—(P i—The Winecoff
hotel fire death toll stood at 129 
today as multiple investigations 
were ordered into Saturday’s dis
aster which was the nation’s most 
eostlv hotel eonflagaration.

Three names were added to the 
death list Mrs George D. Burch, 
20. o! Chattanooga, died of injuries 
suffered when she fell 10 floors to 

j a canvas canopv when p.n improvis
ed rope of bed linen broke. Her hus
band. to whom she was married last 
i eek. had descended three floors 
to reach fire ladders.

Two o! her names which had es- 
1 raped the Red Cross were recorded. 

They were Charle, (Bill) Berry o f 
Cedartown. 0  \. Southeastern bow
ling champion, and Julia Hall o f 
Albany. Ga . a delegate to a youth 

i congress
j Cuy. county and Natioins probes 
i were ord- d They coincided with 
j demands for more stringent safe- 
i guards against such tragedies.

Solicitor General E. E. Andrews 
i arranged conferences with the City 
I F re  Marshal Firemen, Fire Under

writers and Grand Jury Foreman 
l K< nrv Chandler He said a Fulton 
I County (Atlanta) Grand Jury would 
i study Saturday's pre-dawn fire to 
I determine if there had been any 
| criminal negligences. The jury wtil 
j meet tomorrow

Mayor William B Hartsfleld call- 
j id an atteruon meeting of the City 
Council's Fire Committee to que&- 

j tion officials about the nation's most 
deadly hotel lire. The National Fire 

Weatherred submitted the follow - 1 Prevention Association and the Na- 
inp list ol mailing violations as ot- 'tonal Comcren.e of Bunders O ffl-  
runng most frequently and warned «•«* also planned investigations, 
o!lenders that if apprehended they ¡ The City's Grady Hospital was 
would be dealt vith severely. < l > ; aiked by Mayor Hartsfield for a re- 
Intoxieating beverages. 12> Inflam- ' prrt on the burns and gas poisoning

I among the casualties in an effort to 
| determine the lire’s origin. The 
I sliced with which the blaze spread 
i also has baffled officials, although 
one said open stair walls were a ma- 

! -or contributing factor.
The executive committee o f thd

: . , 1
1 MOUY YOU KNOW? — He 

does look pretty human at that. 
The smart (Victorian era i military 
mustache and the flowing Dun
dreary side whiskers give this 

chap his popular name of “hus
sar monkey.’’ He’s a recent ac
quisition of Chicago’s Brookfield 
Zoo.

Violations Call 
For Review oS 
Nail Regulations

Several violations of the laws gov- 
i ruing the nailing of certain type- 
ol postal matter nave been discov
ered ir recent weeks, particularly 
.since the start of thy Christmas 
ma.ling period. Postmaster W. I i  
Weatherred announced this niorn- 
n.

mable matter suen as matches, ligh- 
tei fluid, and other artipies likely 
to cause fire through the absoipton 
of moisture or sel-ignition through 
friction or spontaneous chemical 
chances. (3> Ammunition and oth
er explosives. 14 > Fiiearms. such as 
revolvers, which aic capable of be- 1 National Society of Professional En-
ing concealed on the perse n. . 5» Ob
scene matter. < 6 > Poisons. < 7 > Naro- i 
cotics. 18 ) Extortion letters. <9> Lot- 1 
tery and fradulent matter.

The careful packing of ail liquids 1 
before mailing was also stressed by 
Weatherred. He pointed out that a j 
considerable amount of property j 
damage each year, can be attributed I 
to the improper mailing of liquids. [ 
For example, Weatherred said that , 
recently they received a bag o f , 
mail which contained a large jar ot 
honey among its contents. Some
where enroute tHe jar had been 
broken and the honey had saturat
ed practically ail the other pack
ages in the bag.

"With proper packing rules ob-

1 peers and Mayor Hartsfleld called 
for better regulations designed to 

See HOTEL FIRE, Page <
★  ★  ★

Most of Deaths Were 
Due to Asphyxiation

ATLANTA— PI— Fire Chief C. C,
Styron said today that most of the 
120 deaths in the Winecoff Hotel 
fire resulted from asphyxiation be
cause smoke and fumes had no way 
to escape from the building.

Styron said carbon monoxide gM  
pressure in 1 he corridors and rooms

minateci." Weatherred said.

the Census Bureau in an accom
panying report. Gainings to tiie

. , same date last year were 7.¡82.667squarely behind Lewis and always ba|es
will be.”

T oo-Good -To- La st 
Weather Continues

(By The Associated Press)
Too-good-to-last December wea

ther stretched on in Texas today.
A warm blanket covered the Cen 

tral section, bringing light, scat
tered showers from the Fort Worth- 
Dallas area south to the Oulf Coast.

Clouds cleared in the northwest, 
bringing cooler temperatures. Ama
rillo reported the state's lowest last 
night 35 degrees.

The U. S. Weather Bureau in Dal
las said low temperatures were gen
erally in the 40’s and 60's In the 
west last night, and in the 60's in 
the east. Central and Gulf Coast 
areas.

West Virginia’s vast coal industry 
was not expected to reach full pro
duction until mid-week because 
maintenance work had been discon
tinued in some sections during the 
long shutdown.

Tho miners generally were calm 
and quiet as they prepared to go 
back to work. But many echoed the 
words of one Library, Pa., digger 
who moaned:

" I  hate to go back with nothing 
to show but three weeks' lost pay. 
And we'll probably have to do it all 
over again next April.”

The first mines to resume opera
tion yesterday were at Powhatan 
Point. Bellalre. and Neffs. Ohio. 
Miners there formed an advance 
guard of the 18,000 Ohio miners who 
voted to end the stoppage that be
gan Nov. 20 when Lewis declared the 
government contract void.

Adolph Pacifico. president of 
UMW District 6 in Ohio, said the 
bulk of his men would return, add
ing:

“However, there are some miners 
who deeply resented the govern
ment's action in the present contro
versy and may remain out."

Brown County War 
Memorial Dedicated

BROWN WOOD- (,Pi — A large 
monument bearing the names of 173 
Brown County men who last their 
lives in World War H was dedicated 
yesierday. The ceremony was at
tended by approximately 3.000 per
sons. State Senator-elect Dorsey B. 
Hardman of San Angelo was the 
principal speaker.

The department said the acreage 
to be harvested this year would be 
about 17.639.000 acres compared 
with 17,059 000 last year and 24. 
800.000 for ihe ten-year average.

The percentage of the planted 
acreage abandoned was reported at 
3 percent.

The indicated per acre yield of 
lint cotton was reported at 230 7 
pounds compared with 253 6 pounds 
last years and 243 8 pounds for the 
ten-year average.

The production of cotton seed was 
reported at 3,452 000 tons compared 
with with 3.664.000 last year and 5.- 
240 000 for the ten-year average

The harvested acreage, the yield 
per acre, ar.d production, respective
ly bv states included: Texas 6-

served these tccurance.s could be eh - 1 Prevented to some extent the spread
of flames but took a terrific toll or 
life by smothering guests in theil)
rooms.

The fire chief said safety vents 
in the elevator shaft, the staircase 
and from the halls would have al
lowed the gas to escape. However, 
he added, the open passageways 
would have to be fireproof to pre
vent the spread of flames.

He said fire and gasses, if there 
is no escape, will travel horizontal-

Commission to 
Set Election Dale

A date for the election to name 
ar. entirely new commission is due 
to be set at the commission meet- 
in,' tomorrow morning at 9:30, City 
Manager Garland Franks said to- | Jv through the halls and spread to 
dav. | other parts of the burning building.

The commission, under the pro- i This he said, is what occurred In 
I visions of the amendments voted in the Winecoff. 
the City Charter election last week. styron said 17 firemen were fcl- 
mv.st set the date this week. I jured. most of them from fumes, ad

Mayor Farris C Oden said this * a ;,cmpted to fight their way 
morning that the commission did lbroURh me smoke-filled passage- 
rot discuss the matter last week _
and said he would prefer not to j  w  * 
make any advance statement on bt - I *  *  w
half of the commission. j Q f p v p n ^ o n  C o m m e n t s

A possible bonus for city employes I - J ic V e n b U n  U i m n i C I I I i
is also due to be discussed tomorrow, T o vn c  F i rp I nwd
Commissioner Harold Wright placed | '—' r 1 t fA U b  i l i e  L-UW 3

íí^fvin- rtn' and l 650 000 New Mex- I ,he bonus proposal on the agenda AUSTIN— t/P) —Commenting Ofl lOC.CXX). laU. ana l u . * * the einer» of l.iet. wppIt'q mppt.inu itiontn'r dieaetpmic \X7ir*opr»ff UaIjiI-c. „ „a  non nt ,he of last week s meeting,lco 119.000 , 584_and 145 000. The bonus will probably be discus-
Ginmng to Dec. 1 th U je  sed on the basis of the annual sal-

last. respectively, in running bales ary for pach pmploye
Over one-hundred of the city’s 

employes were recently given a
raise.

included Texas 1.495 126 and 1.C25 - 
290.

Egypt's Ruler Asks 
For New Government

CAIRG—./Pi—King Farouk today 
asked former Premier Mahmoud 
Fahmv Nokrachi Pasha, leader of 
the Saadist party, to form a new 
Egyptian government to succeed 
that of Premier Ismail Sidky Pas
ha. who resigned yesterday.

DIRECTORS TO MEET
Members of the board of directors 

of the Chamber of Commerce will 
meet in the Chamber offices to
morrow afternoon at 2:30. President 
W. B. Weatherred said today.

Nuernberg Prison 
Commandant Removed

FRANKFURT. Germany— i/P> — 
The U. S. Army announced yester
day Col. Burton C. Andrus had been 
removed as commandant of the 
Nuernberg orison and that it had 
revised security- measures at the 
famous jail preparatory to the open
ing of new war crimes trials.

Andrus was commandant of the 
prison during the trial of the 21 top 
Nazi leaders and at the time Her
mann Ooering cheated the gallows 
by his eleventh hour suicide.

The Army said Andrus' post had 
been taken over early this week bv 
Mai. Frederic C. Teich, previously 
Andrus' assistant.

Scores of high Nazis now are in 
the Jail awaiting the new trials, the 
first of which is scheduled to begin 
Monday.

UNITED NATIONS MAY FIND A

( « )

V. N.

i V. N. 
Io Um  C. N , i

IF fcy ths «Mg. « « ' ( I )

VFW Will Elect New  
Officers Tomorrow

Veterans of Foreign Wars will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p. m. for the 
election of new oflicers, it was an
nounced this momig. In the future, 
meeilngs will be held each Tues
day night in the Veterans' Hall 
This is a change in meeting night.

Australia Will Not 
Tolerate 'Dumping*

CANBERRA—(/PV—A  A. CalweU, 
Australian minister o f 
declared today the | 
not “ tolerate wholeai 
Australia of Europe! 
any religion, raoe or i

f  tlanta's disastrous Winecoff Hotel 
fire of last Saturday morning. Got. 
Coke Stevenson today said Texas 
has a strong fire code which would 
at least give people a chance to es
cape from fire.

He noted that the Georgia hotel 
did not have fire escapes, and said 
the Texas fire code requires fir *  
escapes for all buildings where peo* 
sons sleep above the second :

"When you sift all the 
ed for the protection of 
Texas, you find Texas is just about 
the most progressive state/ In tlM 
nation." Stevenson said.

Cabot Engineer 
To Head Society

H. P. Mathieu. Cabot Company
electrical engineer here, has been 
named president of the Panhandle 
chapter. Texas Society o f Profs»* 
sional Engineers, succeeding Q. i f ,  
Reading, local highway engineer.

Mathieu was named to the poaV 
at the chapter's annual banquet bk 
Amarillo.

C. A. Edmonds, Borger, succeeds 
Morris Browning. Amarillo, as Tied
president and Jesse Adams, Ama
rillo. was re-elected secretary-treas
urer. v

J B McCrary of Pampa was nam
ed to the board of directors.
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adopted after three years of bick
ering.

The minors seemed convinced they 
were embarking on a new wave of 
prosperity under George Trautm&n. 
elected successor to Judge W. O. 
Brnmh'un as president of the Na- 
tior.nl Association.

Trade winds olew hot and cold, 
mostly cold. The general feeling was 
that the groundwork was laid for 
future big deals, but actual trans
actions were few. Outstanding were:

Kew York Yankees' pitchers A1 
Gettel and Gene Bearden and out
fielder Hal Peck for Cleveland In 
dians' second sacker Ray Mack and 
catcher Sherman Lollar.

Sale of Dutch Leonard, veteran 
Washington liurler, to tHe Phillies.

The Boston Braves buying back 
pitcher Red Barrett from the St. 
Louis Cardinals.

All-time record-bolder for most 
games caught, A1 Loper, being sold 
out of the National Idtgue for the 
first time In his career, by Pitts
burgh to Cleveland for rookie out
fielder Gene Woodling.

Panhandle Cagers 
Open 1947 Season

Good Support Steers 
From Linemen 
Aids Scorers

DR. L. J. ZACH RY  
OPTOMETRIST

Vint National Bank Bldg. 
Foe Appointment Phono MO

PANHANDLE. (Special) — Pan
handle High School opened its bas
ketball season last week, the Pan
thers losing to Vega. 28-17. while 
the girls’ team was winning from 
Groom. 24-7.

Vega held a definite height ad
vantage over the locals, who showed 
definite signs of improvement, con
sidering their lack of practice.

On the boys team are:
David Warren. Jr., John Frank

lin, Ace Towe, Ernie Marvel, Gene 
Farlow and Bill Cunningham. Cun
ningham was hlgh-polnt man for 
the Panthers wltn six points. 

Members of the girls’ team are: 
Jean and Joan Hlnshaw, Ida Beth 

Broadway. Billy Ray Evans, Bumis 
Lyles. Oleta Dowlen, Joyce Christ
mas, Louise Gaston. Grace Meaker 
and Betty Williams.

Read Pampa News Want Ada

(By The Associated Press)
A twenty-three game schedule 

Jiat will carry all seven teams up 
uga'r.st strong intersectional opposi
tion should lift the haze that has 
unrounded Southwest conference 
basketball potential powers.

The wide-spread schedule will pre- 
itnt excellent comparisons of the 
:trength of the respective teams.'

Texas, with three wins recorded, 
leads the field, followed by Arkan
sas, with two victories, and Rice, 
ivlio hr 1 ■' narrow escape in its 
ipener nst Sam Houston State.

Texas ^hirstian and Southern 
Methodist lost both ends of the 
twin bills in Dallas against Loyola 
i f  Chicago ind the University of 
Oklahoma, and Texas A. and M. was 
a victim of North Texas State.

Baylors Bears, the defending 
■hampions. continued idle and do 
not open their schedule until tomor- 
i-ow night when they entertain the 
North Texas Eagles.

Jack Gav's Longhorns of Austin 
hope to continue their winning ways 
tomorrow night against the Contin
ental Airlines five of Denver. In 
Austin, >rior to Heading east for a 
'ook at Madison Square Garden and 
Long Island University.

Southern Methodist, which meets 
•lie Denver all-star team in Dallas 
tonight, and Arkansas this week con 
cent rate on the Big Six invitational 
tournament In Kansas City on 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday. 
Each will play at least three games.

After warming up against North 
Texas. Baylor will move to Loul- 
. jane to clash with Tulane and 
Louisiana State. Rice meets Loyola 
of New Oilcans in Houston tonight 
o.nd then entrains for Chicago and 
a niidvestern swing.

Texas Chrstian entertains Loyoie 
of Chicago tonight, and journeys to 
Denton to meet North Texas on Fri
day.

On the basis of the first weeks 
p'av Texas and Arkansas appear 
to be the leaders, with Texas Chris
tian and Southern Methodist strong 
enough to give trouble.

Full-Season Standing 
Team Op W  L  Tp Opp
Texas ............ 3 3 0 182 104
Arkansas ........  2 2 0 118 70
Rice ...............  1 I 0 51 **
A ¡.nd M..........  1 0 1 *9
•rcu ...............  2 0 2 95 123

............v. 2 0 2 90 125
Baylor 0 0 0 0 0

I.;.•.t week's results:
Texas 03. North Texas State 41; 

Texas (>t>, North Texas State 40; 
Ark*'ns *s 56, Tulsa 21: Arkansas 62. 
Springfield <Mo> Teachers 55:
North Texas Stale 59. Texas A. and
•A 49: Rice 51. Sam Houston State 
'6. Loyola of Chicago 59, Southern 
Methodist 49: Oklahoma 66. South- 

n M"tbodist U: Oklahoma 7d. 
t'exas Christian 64: Loyola of Chi- 
:pro 47. Texas Christian 41.

This week's .cheduic:
Monday: Rice vs Loyola of New 

Orleans at Houston; Texas A. and 
M vs Sienna College at Troy, N. 
Y.- Texas Chirstian vs Loyola of 
'hiccgo at Fort Worth Southern 
Methodist, vs Continental Air Lines 
'f Denver at Dallas; Baylor vs 
Yrrth Texas State at Waco.

Tuesday: Texas A. and M. vs 
Morehead Teachers College at 
■.fiuisvilK Ky.: Baylor vs North 
hexes State at Waco; Texas vs Con- 
fnrt.nl Air Line; of Denver at 

Austin.
Wednesday: Texas A. end M. vs 

Murray Teachers at Paducah. Ky. 
Thursdav-Friday-Saturday: Sou- 

hern Methodist m d Arkansas to 
ilav in Big Six Invitation tourna- 
•vnt at Kansas City.

Thursday: Texas A. and M. vs 
¡Sr- dlev Tech at Peoria. 111.

Frida; : Texas A and M. vs St. 
ouis University in St. Louis: Buy
er vs Tulane at New Orleans: Tcx- 
- Christian vs North Texas State 

it, Denton.
Saturday: Texas A. and M. vs Uni- 

pvsitv of Kentucky at lexington 
?v.: Bivlor vs Louisiana State at 
’ » 'on  Rouge Texas vs Danisius at 
tuffalo; Rice vs DePaul at Chicago.

Class A, B Close 
Season This Week

By M AX U. SKELTON 
AP Staff Writer

Favorites will pot. be too obvious 
this week In the quarter-final round 
of the Texas ¡Schoolboy Football 
chase but the opposite will be true 
when it comes to backfleld stars.

Each of the eight teams surviving 
bi-district play, while receiving ex
cellent line support on both offense 
end defense, produced at least one 
back thaf figured, in practically 
every scoring drive.

Among them were:
Byron Townsend. Odessa fullback 

whe scored two touchdowns and set 
up another lu leading the Broncos 
to a 27-0 victory over Ysleta.

James Mott. 165-pound halfback 
who spa-ked five touchdown drives 
during Lufkin’s 33-7 rout of Ty ler.

Highland Pari.; Rusty Russell 
Wbo accounted for all of the Scots' 
fourteen points against Denison.

Thomas Jefferson's Pat Knight, 
185 pound fullback who scored two 
of his team's three touchdowns for 
a VI 0 victory over Edinburg.

Bubb 1 Woods of Wichita Falls, a 
pile driving Coyote hack who tra
velled 70-.vards on a lake reverse for 
the wining ¡¡core in the 13-7 Upset 
of Amarillo.

John Champion. 165-pound half
back for Lamar ol Houston, tossed 
three touchdown passes and ran for 
another score as ihc Redskins de
feated Pasadena. 26-6.

Buzz Dozier who scored two mar
kers to lead the Waco Tigers in a 21- 
0 shutout over Mineral Wells.

And another passer, Yale Lary of 
North Side of Fort Worth who 
tossed touchdown passes good lor 45 
and 64 yards sparking the Steers 
for a 2! -9 win over Adamson ol Dal-

LOS ANGELES— OP) —As the 
smoke cleared from hotel lobbies, 
baseball delegate.; scattered for 
home, well-satisfied today with the 
results of last week's major-minor 
powwows.

No. 1 enthusiasm was the new 
executive council, empowered to sus
pend rules and take quick action In 
vital baseball matters between an
nual meetings.

All concerned were happy that a
new major-minor agreement was

By The Associated Press
Nineteen regional champions in 

Class A and B schoolboy football 
will be determined this week to end 
the grid season for schools compet
ing in these divisions of the*Texas 
Interscholastic League.

One champion already has been 
named. Early of Brownwood de
feated Eden. 26-25. at Brownwood 
last Friday night to take the Re
gion 3B title.

Cla's A and B schools do not com
pete beyond regional finals.

This week's schedule, with scores 
and defeated opponents in semt-
tinal lilts follows

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

Automobile. Compensation, fire 
and Liability Inaurano»

l it  W. K infamili Phene U M

Qaals Capture 
Eastern Grown
another eastern division pennant 
nailed to the Polo Grounds flag
pole and now can concentrate on 
the National Football League title 
M f ie  Sunday with the Chicago 
Rears.

The Stout master of defensive 
tactics came up with his fourth 
shutout of the season in blanking 
the challenging Washington Rcd-

S18, 31-0, putting on ¡111 offensive 
w at the same time.

Wank Filchock. who understudied 
Sammy Baugh until owner George 
Preston Marshall of the ’¡Skins un
loaded him to New York after the 
1845 season, helped humble his old 
m ates.

Throwing two touchdown passes 
and setting up another with a 34- 
yard pitch that put the ball on the 
Washington half-yard mark. Fil- 
Chock had himsell a dnv while the 
a ilin g  Baugh played oniy half the

tfh a  p ep p er sh a k e r w as m y sa lv a tio n W  o k a y . S o  rris W  
T A FALSE TANK 1 

AND FLINT AND  
SHIV ARE IN IT/ BUT 
IF ANYBODY MAKES 

. A  PASS AT ME I’LL 
V BLOW US A U  J 
T V  TO BITS!  S i

/  A IEAKV FUEL LINE HAS BEEN 
DRIPPING GAS INTO THE BILGE 
OF THIS BOAT EVER SINCE WE 
PUT HER IN THE WATER. A U  f 

V HAVE TO DO IS PRESS THE J 
\  STARTER BUTTON /

Shiv had put me to sleep with the ether, 
and then he sneezed.

/ i  f WHAT WAS THAT?

'  YOU WOULDN'T 
DAJUf YOU HAVEN'T 
THE NERVE O f A . 

V  GUINEA P I6 /s '

r A SNEEZE. V
SOMEBODŶ  
IN THERE /Region I Wellington *38-7 Floy- 

duda 1 v. Phillips (32-9 Tuba) at 
Wellington Fruíav afternoon.

Region 2 Littlefield <52-22 Semi
nólo vs Monahans <26:13 Mrrkeli. 
site undetermined.

Region 3 Coleman (13-0 DeLeon* 
vs. Munriav '20 0 Seymour) at
Coleman Friday night.

Region 4 Irving i34-14 Plano) 
vs. Bowie '26-0 Diamond Hilli at 
Denton date undetermined.

Region 5—Terrell (24-0 Clarks-, 
villc 1 vs. Edgewood <26-7 Mi. Pleas
ant 1 at Edgewood Friday afternoon.

Region 6- White Oak (21-14 At
lanta) vs. Leverctt’s Chapel (7-0
Carthape> a» Kilgore Friday night.

Region 7 Huntsville '28-R Cedar 
Pavoui \ Port Neelies <19-6 Free
port • at Port Neelies or Port Ar
thur Friday night.

Region ft Mart <21-7 McGregor) 
V'. Copicon <14-6 Fredericksburg 1 
at Templé Friday night.

Region 9 El Cam?** < 12-1) La 
Gram ci vs. Lockhart <13-6 Har- 
¡nndale of Ran Antonio 1 at Lock- 
liar* Frida; n*eht.

Region 10 Hondo «33-13 Vic- 
torioi vs. Weslaco <45-0 Falfurrias) 
at Horn' 1 Friday night.

r MMte! rvE GOT 
A SHACK OVER 
ON GOSSAMER 1 
TERRACE'LISTED 
FOR #900...

♦ 200 DOWN a

' WHAT ' 
CANIDO 
FOR YOU 
GENTLE* 
WEN ». V

MILDEWED SOUL, POP... \ YES, WEIL 
PONT TRY WAKING uA I «0  QUlBBl 
OUR RINDS FOR US! /  SIR. Y0UYI

Amarillo. Houston 
Win Bowling Honors

FO RT WORTH V* Amarill" 
and Houston divvied top honors n 
tile first annual r.ik H wling A . 
fociation state Ue in lament here ye 
terday, with the Panhandle city ca.i- 
turing the single.; title and Houston 
the doubles even*

John Week ol Amarillo edged 1 
jtefchler of Wui'n b (I!,-, nin. r.r,: 
to 668 to win tli- Miigles competi
tion.

<|. W. Sha'klett mu| s K pp/ 
gerald of Houston ,im| a total l.j.ri 
to beat out another Houston club ol 
Bunny Harloek ■' d I *.ln fck-kin ia 
who finished with 1.254.

The going will be tougher tor 
such backs this week, however, if bi- 
cistiict eonipetition defense records 
arc any indication.

Of la;l week’ eight games, de
lta! ed teams scored a combined to
tal of only 30 points and In no case 
did a loser score more than one 
♦on« hdown. Wich'ta Falls and High
land Park had he narrowest calls 
rut their games with Amarillo and 
Denison had been rated as the two 
near toss-ups on the schedule.

This week Wichita Fa'ls will be 
more of a confirmed underdog by 
having to face the Odessn Broncos 
The Broncs hardly have been press
ed ¡*11 year and wop over Amarillo. 
25-13. in mid-season with compara
to r  ease. The Sandies scored only 
when che Broncs’ first stringers of 
tilt lutlire were In tile lineup.

C'llv the Co.vot's' trickery tha*
1 induce 1 the clean 70-yard run by 
Woods brought Wichita Falls from 
behind to win.

Ownh.y stadium on the Southern 
Methodist University campus In Dal
las probably will be filled lor thr 
first time in ma.iv months whe?' 
North S'de takes on Highland Park 
It may oe a battl" between the pass
ing ability of the Steers and thi 
power drives of the Highlanders. •

The two other games. Waco 
against Iufkin. and Thomas Jeffer
son against Lamar, also rate a? 
close toss-ups.

Waco can expect a tough strug 
eli from Lufkin’s Pantners, whe 
have given up only 21 points ,n ele 
yen games this year.

The Son Antonio battle will fine 
two of the state's four remainiiy 
ful'-senson unbexien and untied ele 
vc.ns iTvcting. Each has a Ue lc 
mar it.; record, but comuarativi 
.•'«res, though slightly in Lamar 
favor, give no strong indication o 
a possible outcome

Full season records of the eigh'
ire os ir 'he quarter-finals nro
Tram W I. T  Pis. Opr
C idessa II 0 0 337 4
Noiih S.do 11 9 0 212 5
■t fersoi 10 0 1 304 4r
Lj mar ....... 10 0 1 ’48 3’

AJEAM- W  KICK-U/A BUU «O N E .8EO'
.......-  RYDER-' RU5 ÍLER5  YAKE-UftThEI’LL HELP Ô1CX-. 

1HE VALLEY AFTER 
RIDER DRIVES OFF 
THE NESTER.5 ----i .• I

. f  WE'LL TAKE
4 n t R . \ ALL 1HE j
RAlOiNSI OOúlES J 
RIDER’:?! AND < 
HERD, / MAVERICKS 

A-SLEKlI FOR OUR 
DRN6<t! \1ROU6LEv

th e  f1—  —
S V ’.tR
CvtTE

W H ILE:

Region I Happy *7-6 WliUbar- 
raii vs. Rochester 113-6 Cl.vdel at 
■Roche' ter Frida v afternoon.

R - i 'm  2 Marfa <21-14 Fort 
Stockton, vs Robert I.cc <7-6 
Ozoivi' at Marfa Friday afternoon.

Region 3 V/011 by Early
Region 4 Pilot Point <21-9 Lew- 

bvilici v.s. Wiliner-Hutchlius <6-0 
Fri-coi at Denton, date undeter
mined.

Region 5—Trinidad < 21 -7 L i-  
doma. - . Spring Hill <27-6 Beck-' 
v1 ■'' 1 at I’ylcr Frida’’ afternoon.

R-yiiin 6—Valley Mills (20-6 Al- 
vaniri." vs Fairfield <7-0 Kerens) 
at ,Mexia Friday

Region 7 Tom Ball <4>>-0 Cal
vert 1 vs. Deer Park <25-18 Port 
Acres 1. site undetermined.

Region 8--Bartlett <25-0 Claw- 
lord * vs. Round Rock < forfeit irom 
Bertram at Found Rock Friday

Every President ¡mee I 
1864) h.v, proclaimed an 
servancc ol ThaiiK-giviiv

Boston wa ; re. 
ish as the most 
In the America ]

Y EH , BUT SO U 'LL fJET U S ED  T O  
r r —  W E'Kfc NOW  IN 18716 AN' 

TH A T B U N C H  O F  S H A C K S  
SH O U LD  B F  G O R Y  G U L C H ... 

--------- NOW  W H A T ? ---------

O LD  D O C 'S  TIM F AAA- 
CH IN E SU R E HANDS VOU A  
^  JO LT  ! v --A _\A W EM / /  r*'

,---------- VEH.BUT THE ^
F O R M E  \  A C T S  NO GOOD] 
THAT'S A  ] IF  SCXJ WIND J  

C IN C H /  UP IN TH' «  
CBMBTE&i M

NOW  L O O K .T H IS  ,S  A  X  
R O U G H  C O U N T R V  F U L L  (  
O F  TOUGH P E O P L E — S O  ( 
TO  G E T  IN YO  T H IS  O U T - V  
LAW C R O W D  SOU G O TTA  B E  
AAEANER'N A  S ID E  W INDER-.’

Tab le  Lam ps 
E lectric  Toasters 
E lectric  Ju ice rs  
Hand J u icers

Fo r that g ift she wi 
en jo y— see us toda^

ia,-x W.UH
Region y Columbus <7-6 York- 

toam  vs. Edgewood of San An
tonio <33-6 Bearsail 1 at Columbus 
Friday night.

Region 10 Mirando City <2513 
Banquetei vs. Refugio < 14-0 Florcs- 
viiiti at Robstown Friday night.

2 W'csloco Gridders 
Seriously Injured

WESI ACC — Two meinbers of 
!.< W -slaco High Scliool tootbail 

.«¡u i. which m en ; Hondo this week 
<1 th> Region iOA championship, 
> < iv< ■’ ! -eneu., injuries yesterday 
1" they f ’ll ir.im a trueic on me 

Progress«-Weslaco highway, 
(•iillbiek Ra\ Jackson iticeivoxl a 
etiireil skull and a brain concus- 

; <; and fildn Martin, a lineman, 
liffvred an injured hip.

HOKE BUILDERS 
SUPPLY

HOW IS ¡T FATHER 
IT "TASTE ? 1

MOvs*Phone 1414

1 week's bi-district results: 
Wichita Fai's 13 Amarillo 7 
Cdcsei 27. Ysleta 0 
Highland Park, <Dallas' 14. Deni

son 0
North Side 1Fort Worth) 21 

Adamson 1 Dallas) 9.
Wa~o 2t, Mineral Wells 0.
I ufkin 33. Tyler 7. 
i 'mar *Houston) 26 Pasadena ' 
Thomas Jefferson *San Antonio 

21 Edinburg 0.
This week's iuarter-finals schc 

cilllr:
O'io.ss:* vs Wichita Falls at Odes 

a. Saturday afternoon.
North Side ¡Fort Worth) \ 

Hii'hla' l Park (Dallnsi, Saturda- 
•■»ftorrioni ownbv stadium. South 
cm Methodist Untvrrsitv Dallas.

Warn vs Lufkin at Lufkin. Frid»' 
at *«'<■*100*1

I a mar < Houston 1 vs Tb*muis Jef 
I'l'sop (San Antonio). Saturday af 

terrioon. Alamo Stadiiun. San An
tf.I\i*V

Omaha Gets M U
Meetinn in '47DRIVE IN FOR GOOD

SHAMROCK
GASOLINE

ETHYL, gal. ’O’
hlEGIlLAIt. gat. 1«

Hv H AR O LD  V. R A TLIFF
SAN ANTONIO— UP) —The Na- 

<onal AAU. gearing its 1947 pro
ram around preparations for par- 
icipation in the coming Olympic 
ames, has chosen centrally-located 
Imaha for its next convention so 
very delegate possibly may attend. 
Convention Committee Chairman 

"harles L. Amstein. of New York. 
_ajd Omaha was picked because the 

Aft wanted to meet where more 
’rlegates could gather to work out 
very phase of its Olympic program, 
an Diego. Calif., had pleaded with 
he AAU to meet in that city.
Daniel J. Ferris, secretary-treas- 

. rer of the AAU. remarked that 
lost, of the 1947 championship 
iiirnamrnl and meets which drew 
uge fields were assigned to west- 
m United States. And so. he said, 
t would be suitable to hold most 
f the 1948 tourneys In the eastern 
reas nearest the departure places 
or London and the Olympics, thus 
w ing athletes much travel and cx- 
ense.
President Willard N. Grclm. of 

Vnver. re-elected for a third term, 
tressed preparation for the Oiym- 
Ics in nearly every talk he made 
a the convention, urging altend- 
nce of AAU representatives at In
ertial ional meeting where they 
ould best determine the rules un- 
ler which the game; will be con- 
lueted so they might bring the 
>AU in line and thus further 
America's chances pn winning 
-hampiunsldps.

Bowman Ends First 
Varsity Yaar at W T

CANYON—Marvin Bowman, son 
•f Mr and Mrs. H B. Neill of L e
on. ha; concluded/ his first year 
-f varsity competition on the grid 
gam if West Texas State College 

Bowman t e a «  foot 1 inch, m -  
xanid end who has shown promise 
f developing Into a star terminal 
a-xt season for the Buffs.

V J J U U  and UP

Arranged 
Western Guaranty

J eepers ! WEb
BETTER CATCH 
"THAT NAS/

WHEN L LAST SAW HIM 
THE HORSE WAS H2ADE
FOR. Turkey c r e e k /

W eN T W eY  
w ent  by herb 
THEHCxeetMAi
IRVING Y& BUCX 

H'M OFT I

R a u l  revere 'S I 
u w e x pe c t e c  

DEfykRTuPE FOR. 
places  u n k n o w n
BROUGHT TUB 

CURTAIN DOWN 
ABRUPTLY. AND 
ENDED A SERUfS 
OF MISHAPS THAT 
werent in the

SCRIPT, 
MEANWHILE. 
WHAT BECAMÖ

lard° smith ?

Shamrock Servie
STATION

44)0 W. Poster I'lmiir
wiu. se

109 W. Kitigsmill rimile 2492

^ t O - I N  T H E  4 V ° 0 |> /  / »

Can Team Needs 
Better Weather

.........  \ y
THEN) ft  W N V
LftTtt*. I
MR. RUÖGLLS VMTW 
W t«  ftGftIN! .----- —

OH Oi-ftR i
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YOU'LL P R O K K E  F»< 
TE.LL ft GOUV. ft« —,

Bv GAYLE TALBOT
MELBOURNE —UP)—Unless Mcl 

f on rue's weather shows a drasti* 
Improvement soon, the America? 
Dn vis Cub team Is not at all cer 
lain to be at Its peak in playin 
form for the big test, even thoug' 
I be showdown still is more thar 
two weeks away.

The enlire team needs a perio? 
of Intensive practice under a wart? 
sun to condition itself for the ho 
weather that normally prevail 
here around Christmas when th< 
matches are scheduled.

Walter Pate, non-playing captain 
also needs to pit his singles can 
didates and doubles comblnatlot 
against one another all this wee! 
before he can make up his mint 
whom h> name next Monday or 
the Cup team he must nominate 
then.

Melbourne's capricious climate 
threatens to disrupt the entire pro
gram. It was cold and windy yes
terday and It rained most of thf 
night, leaving the Kooyong court? 
too sodden for practice, and then 
came gusty, cutting winds.

The United States consumes
«bout 30,000,000.000 board feet of 
lumber every year.

U o O T G  TRAIN  
Pi OVYR ftK  
H OUR LftTfc 
JN ARRtVIMG. 
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p i t  bock  io  barrel* offer blinding
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■  C lenm ore Dlsflllerlet Company, Louisville, Kentucky
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Miss Kaiora 
Honored at 
Bridal Shower

Miss Vlrgie Kaiora. brlae-elect of 
Oscar Bivens was honored at a show
er, Tuesday night, in the home of 
Mrs. Sam Coberly, sister of Mr. 
Bivens.

Cake and punch were served as 
refreshments. .

Those attending were Eugene 
Carreker, LaVeme Mullens, L. J. 
Crabb, acne Robinson Vivian Tur
ner, Francis Bradley, Jimmie Hayes, 
Jean Elkins, Harry Gilmore, Dor. 
Ormson. Burnett Eares, Milton Ben- 
dom, M. Wylie. J. L. Jones, Flora 
Smith, Louise Perfect Stogie. Artie 
Lee Smith Mildred McKinley, Lola 
Nicholson. Rale Lefebure;

Vetta William.. Olga Farmer. 
Charles Rogers, Glen Waters, Ralph 
Bradshaw, Betty Stephens, Emma 
Monroe, Thelma Phillips Baxter, 
Fern Dawson, Beulah La Prode, 
Ol&rtce Jones, Mary Lewis, Ernes
tine Dearin, Jack Broocher, A. Owen 
Woods, Edwanda Colson. Charlie 
Cross. Chester Morris and Juanita 
Winegeart.

Lavanda Lois Hubbard 
Has Third Birthday

Lavanda lots Hubbard was hon
ored at a party on her third birth
day given in the home of her moth
er, 427 Short, Friday afternoon.

Games entertained the group and 
each cbihl was given a toy whistle 
as a party favor.

Birthday cake and ice cream were 
served to Paul Armstead. Linda 
Barker, Dorothy and Dill Lynch, 
Linda Kay Buchanan, and Wyona 
Underwood Helen Katherine Way 
sent a g ift

The population of Pacific coast 
states increased from 8580.080 in 
1939 to 12,118,000 in 1945.

NO SETTER  
ASPIRIN FOR
RELIEF OF PAIN
o f headache or neuralgia, periodic 
functions, and discomforts of colds 
than fine St. Joseph Aspirin ... 
aspirin at its best! And you save 
about n third on the family size 
bottle o f 100 tablets for only 35c

S t J o s e p h l A
a s p i r i n ^ I I A

r~ -----------------1
! you CAN'T HAVE \
j ^  SOAPS, ^  j
! WOOLENS, ^  i
I TIRES,^CARS, i
l  ^  '* 5'  iI ^  IRONS, ETC.. !
•WITHOUT 9  FATS j 
¡AND OILS. THERE'S | 
¡STHIAWORLP-^
| WIDE SHORTAGE
I  I

1 O F  FATS. !I  I

i nmm i
\mPMJS! i
¡They re needed today, | 
•more than ever beforeJi

■ -• si

Rebekah Lodge Makes 
Holiday Party Plans

The Pcmpa Rebekah Lodge met In 
regular session Thursday evening 
at the IOOF hall with Noble Grand 
Mrs. E. N. Franklin presiding.

Plans were completed for the 
Christmas party which is to be given 
Dec. 19 for the members and their 
iamilies

Mrs. H. M. Cone, district deputy 
president, presented to Mrs. Sannie 
Sullivan, Mrs. Eva Howard and Mrs. 
A. D. Sllvcy pins in honor of their 
twenty-five years of membership.

An election was held for officers 
for the Incoming term.

Fifty members and two visitors 
were present. An initiation cere- 

Mnony will be given next Thursday 
night.

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Orlin Allen, 639 N. Falkner. vis
ited over the weekend in Guymon, 
Ok<a„ with Bill Batten.

Clegg's instant ambulanre. P- 2454.
W. R. Campbell attended the fun

eral o f his cousin, W. R. Dunn, who 
died in Sherman, Texas, Sunday 
morning. Mr. Dunn was well known 
here.

For Peg’s Cab. call 94.’
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Webb are

visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Givens in Childress.

I f  It's repairing, remodeling or al
teration that you’re needing ror your 
winter wardrobe, see us. You will 
like our prompt, efficient work. Paul 
Hawthorne Tailoring. Phone 920*

Mr. and Mrs. Scott P. Hall, Jr., 
are the parents of a son. Scott 
Phillips Hall III. born Dec. 7, 
weivht 8 pounds and 12 ounces.

The Southern Club is open every 
night, including Sundays. Orchestra 
every Saturday night and all holi
days. We have beer.*

Patricia Lively, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Lively, 1012 E. 
Browning, has been initiated into 
the Sigma Tau Delta, national 
honorary English fraternity, at 
Texas Tech. Lubbock.

A  few recitation periods now open. 
Take your choice of morning, after
noon or night class. Make reserva
tion now and slart Jan. 6. Pampa 
Business College. 113 1/2 W. Klngs- 
mill.*

Doris Shackleford, daughter of
Mrs. Jewel Shackleford, 816 Jordan, 
was admitted to a local hospital 
this morning.
•Adv.

Damage Slight to 
Autos in Collision

Approximately $75 damage was 
caused by two cars at 1:47 a. m. 
Sunday In an accident at North 
Duncan and Louisiana Sts., police 
reports said this morning.

The crackup occurred when J. T. 
Hodges. 31, of 401 North Wells St., 
driving a 1942 Chervolet, crashed 
Into a 1939 Dodge driven by Ray
mond P. Cox, 22. of 323 South 
Barnes St. Police said that Cox 
was parked in a westerly direction 
on Louisiana St. when Hodges 
driving north on Duncan, without 
headlights lit. crashed Into him. 
There was no injuries.

Shorn rock Man in 
Japan on Leave

Ens. William J. Green, USNR, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. 
Green of Shamrock, recently spent 
a three-day leave and recreation 
period at the Fujiya Hotel. Mtvanos- 
hita, Japan.

Ens. Green was graduated from 
the Naval Reserve Officer Training 
Corps Unit at Tulanc University, 
New Orleans, in June, 1946, and Is 
serving aboard • the destroyer USS 
Mansfield in Tokyo Bay. -

The Siam Peninsula produces ap
proximately’ 150,000 metric tons of 
magnesium ore annually.
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PERS ON AL SELECTION ChotoUies

Berry's Pharmacy
100 S. Cuyler Phone 1110

I "COLOBUG*
GOT YOU ALL SJUfFBO UP ?
/
ÍÁ

MENTHOLATUM
w td v !

When that nasty old “ Cold Bug" 
clogs up your nostrils, has you gasp
ing for breath—quick, Mentbola- 
tuml Just spread in nostrils. In
stantly it starts to lessen congestion, 
thin out thick mucus, sooths irri
tated nasal membranes. Soon you 
can b-r-e-a-t-h-e! Don’t 1st ths 
“Cold Bug" keep a strangle hold on 
your breathing— get Mentho latum.

( I t ID  FON OVIR  SO TRANS TO COMFORT COLOSI

Mrs. Carl J. Wright

Mrs. CarlJ. Wright Is 
‘First Lady of the *

At a tea in the City club rooms yesterday afternoon 
at four o’clock, Mrs. Carl J. Wright was given the high 
honor of “First Lady of the Year” for Pampa.

This award, an annual event, is given to the out
standing women of the community, selected by a secret 
committee of Pampa citizens. The award is based on all 
fields of activities including homemaking, cultural and 
civic work, and is made through the local chapter of the 
international organization of the Beta Sigma Phi.

Miss Ruth Stapleton, president,
Mrs. Kester June, sponsor, and Mrs.
Junes Massa, director formed the 
receiving line.

Miss Virginia Vaughan, as mis
tress of ceremonies, introduced the 
girls sextet from the High School.
A Cappela Choir, composed of Mar
garet Price, Carol Culberson, Bar
bara Walters. Hilda Burden, Bar
bara Carlson and Betty Barrett.
They sang “O Holy Night,” “Silent 
Night.” and “White Christmas.”

Miss Stapleton, then introduced 
the honor guest, Mrs. Wright and 
presented her with the scroll as 
“ First Lady of the Year,” in recog
nition. of her outstanding ability and 
service in many fields of activity.
She wa.> also given a dozen yellow 
roses, the Beta Sigma Phi sorority 
flower.

Mrs. Wright, the former Miss 
Florence Hawley, was born in Canon 
City. Colo., and attended the public 
schools there. She attended High 
School in Ft. Collins, Colo, where 
Mr. Wright was also a student. They 
are both graduates of that school.

She holds a B. Pd. degree from 
the Colorado State College of Edu
cation, Greeley. Colo., and taught 
for four years in the public schools 
of that state, at Monte Vista, and 
Sugar City, before going to Wichita 
Kans.. where she and Mr. Wright 
were married. Mr. Wriglit was em
ployed there at the time.

They later lived in Ohio, where 
Mrs. Wright again taught school.
Tiie couple moved from there to 
New York, for a few years before 
coming to Pampa in 1942.

While living in New York Mrs.
Wright was president of the State 
Chapter of the PEO Sorority. This 
Is an international Sorority similar 
to the Beta Sigma Phi.

Mrs. Wright has served as Secre
tary for the Pampa Community 
Concert Association since its be
ginning in June 1944. and has been 
in a large measure responsible for 
Its success

She has been active in the wom
en's work of the First Presbyterian 
Church and is chairman of the 
Courtesy Committee of the Ladies 
Auxiliary.

She has given much of her time 
to Red Cross work, having served 
as Home Service Chairman and Sec
retary of the Board of the Red 
Cross in Pampa,

She is serving her third year as 
Treasurer of the Pampa Girl Scout 
Association here and has been very 
interested in this and other or
ganizations for young people.

An accomplished homemaker, a 
gracious hostesses and distinguished 
speaker she had added much to the 
spiritual, culturi&l and civic growth 
o f this city during her years here.
Mr. Wright ’ is general manager of 
General Atlas Carbon Co. here.

Mr. Walter Rogers was the guest 
speaker on the subject “ Women.”

Miss Mickey- Casada furnished 
background music during the en
tertainment hours.

Mrs. Wiley Reynolds presided at 
the guest register, in which about 
sixty five guests registered.

The decorating scheme featured 
the Chirstmas motif, at a table laid 
with a reel cloth and silver and cry
stal appointments. Candles burned 
in crystal holders and coffee and 
tea were poured from silver service.

Manufacturing employment in Pa
cific Coast states is two and one 
half times the pre-war figure.

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Ed Form . Owner

Cemetery Memorials
Ml E. 1151

Cadillac
Ambulane« Servie« 

Phon« 400 Duenkel-Camticliael
J. Ray Martin 

BMA
Buelnee« Man’s Assurante Ce. 
Life, 11 se NH, Ae« Ment Annuii 
ttsa. Hospitalization, Oreup, All 
Ways.
187 N. Frost Fkeaa 771

The Eliguet of 
Christmas Cards

Bv EPSIE K1XARD 
NEA Staff Writer

NEW YORK, (NEA )—Besides the 
rule of etiquet which says that a 
first-class friend deserves first-class 
mail, there are other social ameni
ties that apply to the sending of 
Christmas cards. Now that 'the time 
is rolling around again to take pen 
in hand, let’s review the other rules.

2. It he’s a business acquaintance, 
send the card Lo his office. The 
exception is that when you know 
the Missus too. send the card to 
both at their home address.

3. All married couples to whom 
you send cards are addressed as 
Mr. and Mrs. So-and-So, unless the 
husband has an official, profession
al or religious title. Where that’s 
the case, his title replaces the Mis
ter.

4. I f  you and your husband s 
rames are printed or engraved on 
cards, you sign yourselves conven
tionally os ‘Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Whoos’its.” But i f  signatures are ink- 
written, “Jim and Barbara” or “Jim 
and Barbara Whoosits” is the rule.

5. The children of a family to 
whom you send cards also rate a 
listing on the envelope when you 
mail a card to their ma and pa. The 
rule is to write children’s names 
right after their mom’s in the or
der of their age, starting o ff with 
the eldest On a formal card, this 
is the way it should be written: 
“Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jones, Jim Jr., 
and Helen ” I f  the cards is infor
mally sent the address might be 
“The Joneses, Jim, Barbara, Jim 
Jr., and Helen.”

The first branches cf the YMCA 
in North America were -established 
in Montreal and Boston in 1851.

Campus Set

5 2 8 2

Nicest knitted mittens you've ever 
slipped your hands into are done 
in white or black and made a 
smash-hit by means of big, bold 
flowers embroidered on in scarlet, 
greens and browns. The big three- 
cornered head scarf is perfect pro
tection against winds and weather 
for campus wear, for tobogganing, 
skating or hiking. The same big 
roses decorate the head scarf 
which can also be used as a scarf 

To obtain complete knitting in
structions for the Campus Set < Pm 
tern No. 5282) color chart for work 
lng flowers, send 18 cents In COIN 
phis 1 cent postage. YOUR NAME, 
ADDRESS and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to Anne Oabot. Pampa 
News. 1150 Ave 
York 18, W. Y.

Mrs. Roy Franke 
Given Shower in 
Crossman Home

Honoring Mrs. Roy Franke. the 
former Mona Fitzgerald, a miscel
laneous shower was given in the 
home of Barbara Crossman.

During the evening a game of 
“ Advice” was played. Mrs. Fitzger
ald. mother of the bride, read a 
poem. The honoree was given a 
sox darning test as the gifts were 
being placed before her.

As the gifts were opened they 
wre displayed on a lace covered 
table centered with an arrange
ment of chrysanthemums for the 
benefit of guests who called later 
in the afternoon.

Refreshments of cookies and ice 
cream were served to Mmes. Lilly 
Fowler, Rubv Matheson, Norma 
Finney. Pricilla Dill, Nettie Woodall, 
Spence Crossman. Mary Scarbor
ough, Don Humphreys. O, M. G rif
fith and Elizabeth Cook.

Misses Ceclla Gowler. Marcelinc 
Drake. Inez Baird, Linda Woodall. 
Bessie Ann Crossman. Theola G rif
fin. Sue Coody, Barbara Crossman 
and the mother of the honoree

Gifts were sent by Mildred Jeter, 
Mrs. Peggy Frost. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Johnson and Molly Jane. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommie Hammond, Mrs. 
Naomi Nice, Esta Lee Costiloe, Jean 
Costiloe, Mrs. Pearl Poole, Mrs. Peari 
Ritthaler, Mrs. Mary Griffitts, Mrs. 
Iva Cockrell. Mrs. Peggy Oise, Faye 
Beadle. Agnes Barnes. Gladys 
Johnson. Mrs. Evelyn Whatley, 
Mary Cady.

Mrs. Betty Howard. Jeane Pruett. 
Florence Dillman, Mrs. Elsie Loop- 
er, Mrs. Lela Marlin, Mrs. Mary 
Seitz, Corene Steely. Katie Mc
Connell, Mrs. Vastalee Hicks, Doro
thy Terrell, Helen Waites. Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Rider, and Larry Doyle, 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rippy and 
Lora.

Luncheon Wednesdav 
For WSCS at Church

All circles of the WSCS of the 
First Methodist Church will meet 
Wednesday at the church for a cov
ered dish luncheon at one o’clock 
The president asks that all be on 
time.

Mrs. F. w. Shotwel! will be pro
gram leader.

Read Pampa News Want Ads

Panhandle Study 
Club Entertained

PANHANDLE, iSpecial) — The 
Study and Social Club met Nov. 2/ 
in the liome of Mrs. Albert Moore
for a kitchen demonstration giver, 
by Miss Charlotte Tompkins, home 
demonstration agent.

The meeting wan opened with roll 
call by each member giving either a 
Bible verse or a Thanksgiving poem.

After a short business session Miss 
Tompkins gave a demonstration on 
“Kitchen Curtains and Arrange
ment of the Kitchen.”  She passed 
pictures to each member, who dis
cussed them from a personal angle.

Refreshments were served to Miss 
Tompkins and Mesdames M. G. 
Weeth, R. C. Durrett, C. C. Geuther, 
J. L. Armstrong, Ray Price. Davit! 
Armstrong and Victor Held.

Announcements
The BGK Sorority will have its 

annual Christmas party and tree at 
the home of Mrs. Caroline Rags
dale, 415 N. Gray Street Wednesday, 
Dec. 11, 1946 at 8:00 p. m. the pre
sident announces.

A short business meeting will fol
low the party and all members are 
urged to be present. Final plans for 
the Christmas dance, which will be 
held at the Southern Club Dec. 16, 
will be made.

The Women's Auxiliary of S t  
Matthew's Episcopal Mission will 
meet at the Mission at 8 p. m. Dec. 
11.

Mrs. Scheig is program leader. 
T lie program will be “Christmas in 
India.”

More than 80 percent of the fur 
goods industry is located in New 
York.

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office over 1st National Bank 
rhone 1482 for appointment

Social Calendar
M O ND AY

Pampa Book Club «rill mart In th « 
Cltv Club rooms at 7 30.

p«-t man Slaters.
Esther Club.
Rainbow Girin will meet at the First 

Methodist Church at 7:30.
TU E SD A Y

C ivic Culture Club will meet with 
Mrs. W illis W hite. 1008 Twiford.

Twentieth  Century Club.
Twentieth  Century Forum.
Twentieth  Century Culture.
B. and P. W . Club.
K it K at Klub
Varietas w ill meet with Msr. 8. C. 

Evans.
Lm  Rosa Sorority w ill meet with 

Betty Green, i l l )  X. Somerville, at 7 
p.ra.

K ll Kats w ill meet with Zita 'K en 
nedy, 1113 N. Starkweather, at 7 p.m.

Friendly Hour Club will meet with 
Mrs E. N. Mills.

Las Cresax w ill meet with Bem lere 
Homer at 7 p in.

Sub Debs will meet with Dolores 
Biirnum. 6IR X. Sumner, at 7 p.m.

W ED NESD AY
BOK w ill meet in C ity Club rooms 

at 7:30 p.m.
TH U R SD A Y

Horace Mann P -TA .
B. M. Baker P -TA .
Woodrow Wilson P -TA .
Sam Houston P -TA .

FRIDAY
Veterans o f Foreign W ars Auxiliary 

will meet today.

Mrs. Wayne Fox : 
Hostess lo Club

SHAMROCK. (8peclal) — MU».
Wayne Fox was hostess to the mem
bers of the Wednesday Dinner Clu*
at her noine Friday evening.

Bridge provided entertainment
for the group during the evening.

Those attending were: Mr. and 
Mr::. Byron De Moss and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Grady, guests; Mr. and 
Mrs. Baxter Purcell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Clay. Mr. and Mrs. Toby 
Puieell, Mr. and Mrs. Scott McCall, 
and Mr. and Mr;. Bob Purcell.

Mnys rely « tlfc fraatn* fcri

COLDS
RUB ON MUSTEROLF

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FANKLÏN UFE  
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pampa, Tesai

Home-Mixed Syrup 
Relieves Coughs Quickly

Saves Big Dollars.
So Easy! No Cooking.

A  real surprise rwaits you. in your 
own kitchen, for the relief of coughs 
due to colds. You can easily mix a 
cough syrup that gives you about 4 
times as much for your money.

Make a syrup by stirring 2 cups of 
granulated sugar and one cup of 
water a few moments, until dissolved. . 
Or you can use corn syrup or liquidjfi 
honey, instead of sugar syrup. No|i: 
rooking needed—It’s no trouble at all 
Then out 2% ounces of I ’inex (ob-

talned from any druggist) Into a 
pint bottle. Fill up with your syrup, 
and you have a full pint of wonderful 
cough medicine. It never spoils, lasts 
a long time, and children love it.

This mixture takes right hold of a 
cough in a way that means business. 
It loosens the phlegm, soothes the 
irritated membranes, and quickly 
eases soreness and difficult breathing.

Pinex is a special compound of 
proven ingredients, in concentrated 
'orm. well known for quick action 
n coughs and bronchial irritations. 
Money refunded if it doesn’t please 
you in every way.

,T » r A t  CSjr i i t w iM

columbia
t C h i l d r e n V a l b u m s

- - - - - - -

NURSERY SONOS—VOLUME I. G .n . 
Kelly with vocal quartet and arch«»- 
tro conducted by foul Affaldar

Set J-26 ’ $1.25 
THE Limi KEO HEN. Gene Kelly 
with orchestra conducted by Poul 
Affaldar. Set J-MJ-27 *$1.23
lim i MACK SAMBO. Don lyon with 
orchestra conducted by Reflui Patoff.

Sot J-MJ-2S *$1.25 
THE SHOEMAKER AND THE ELVES. 
Gone Kelly with orchestra conducted 
by Lehman Engel. Set J-MJ-29 * $1.23 
PETER RABBIT. Gene Kelly with or- 
chectra conducted by Poul Affaldar.

Sot J-MJ-JO *$1.25

WE HAVE a very wide selection 
of brand new recordings tuiUblu 
for boyc and girls of all ages. Hern 
are some suggestions:

JACK AND THi BEANSTALK. CBS
“ Lot's Pretend“ Group wish orchestra
conducted by Maurice Brown.

Sot J-MJ-31 *88.28

CINDERELLA. CBS “ Let's Protend“
Group with orchestra conducted by
Mauriee Brawn. Set J-MJ-31 *81.38

HERMAN. THE LITTLEST 
LOCOMOTIVE 

A Vernon Crane Story
Set No. J-3 . . . . $1.84

'Prices shewn ore exclusive si taxes.

IMPERIAL FURNITURE CO.
119 N. Frost Across St. West of City Hall Ph. 364

SS

frantic mechanic! named Crocket,
Got so mad at his car he could hock it, 

Bui his wife, she said, "Nix !
"It just needs '66’!!

Wow it starts every tame like a rocket !

Far Rocket Starts...
Get Phillips 66 Gasoline
Phillips regulates “66” gasoline to your seasonal driving conditgma— 
that’s why you get those quick starts on cold mornings! That’s why 
your car will warm.up faster than it does with low volatility gasoline.

We draw on our vast reserves of high- 
test natural gasoline to give you more 
highly volatile elements in your fuel as the 
weather gets colder.

Try Phillips 66. See if this “controlled 
volatility” doesn’t give you quicker starts 
and easier warm-ups in cold weather. Drive 
in at the next orange-and-black “66” sign!

AS THE SEASONAL  
TEMPERATURE 6Œ S  
DOWN...PHILLIPS 64 
VOLATI UTY GOES U f !

For good service...Phillips 66/
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STEAMBOAT ROUND THE BEND
In all the town.« along the whole course of the Ohio 

and the Mississippi today there is an excitement of 
pleasurably expectancy. The inhabitants of the river 
towns, where the steamboat brought civilization long be- 
fbre the railroad was dreamed of, have it from wharf 
men, who have it from down the river, that the Eagle 
and the Greene are going to race again.

The heyday of the floating palaces, which reach
ed its climax in the world-famous race between the pack
ets Robert E. Lee and Natchez in 1870, is now only a 
gay and colorful era of memory. The tradition of the 
paddle-wheels goes on and the stir occasioned by yword 
of the forthcoming contest is evidence enough thereto. 
Thousands of those who live along the Ohio know the 
Gordon Greene and hundreds of others have spent some 
of the most pleasant hours of their lives as her passeng
ers as she puffed up and down the stream.

Lately the Greene has been in the big time— on the 
Mississippi. The Eagle and the Greene, so the story goes, 
raced once before, unscheduled and impromptu. The 
Greene seems to have won, but the skipper of the Eagle 
declares is wras only because he was short on coal. Now 
he has challenged the captain of the Greene to a full- 
dress decision to settle the issue, on the historic upeurrent 
from New Orleans to Memphis.

This modern race will be a far cry from, but the 
same tradition as the days of Mark Twain, when boilers 
were stoked with pine knots, spoiled fat bacon, resin, 
pitch and tallow candles. The Lee-Natchez race had the 
whole country agog. Crowds lined the Mississippi night 
and day to cheer the rivals as they breasted the muddy 
current around the bends at full steam. The Robert E. 
Lee won.

Although the forthcoming grudge race between the 
Eagle and the Greene may not cause friends to become 
bitter enemies and fortunes to be staked on the stock ex
changes of the world, as did the 1870 classic, it will bring 
back to the American scene some of the color of an era 
that still is more than a memory.

bombardier of Ihr Memphis Belle, 
the B-17 Wyler glorified in his 
full-length documentary film of 
the air war over Germany.

But Captain Evans declined 
with thanks, saying he was mak
ing more money in his civilian 
job than W'Tcr could offer him. 
lie's now a liiiuor salesman.
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•  In Hollywood
By E R S K IN E  JO H N SO N  
N E A  Staff Correspondent 

H O L L Y W O O D  —  (N E A ) — For 
many years we have been hearing 
Hollywood stars says, "M.v child will 
Stay out o f the profession if I enn 
keep them out."

But one Hollywood mother thinks 
differently. Her name is Judy 
Canova, and she told us:

“ I f  my daughter decides she 
wants to go into show business it 
Will be all right with me. And 
If being Judy Canova's daughter 
will be of any help to her. I ’ll be 
tickled to death.”

In the first place, she added, no 
human being has the right to dic
tate another's life, whatever the re
lationship.

“ The decision is up to my daugh
ter," she said. "As I  see it, my 
job is to give her a chance to find 
and express herself."

We do n’t understand, either, why 
so many stars are so hotly opposed 
to seeing their children become en
tertainers. Presumably, they them
selves have enjoyed the work, so 
why do they hate the idea of a 
junior in the business?

'A star's offspring is expected to 
change his or her name and enter 
by a side door in order not to be 
accused o f trading on the family 
reputation. We think that's a lot 
of nonsense, too.

Judy Canova can take a bow for 
her sensible attitude.

*  *  *

Jack Haley recently purchased 
a pure-bred calf for S5001). Which 
prompted one puzzled character 
to comment:

"Even if you sold it piece by 
piece at Romanoffs, how could 
ypu get your monev back?”  

CONDEMN DRUG FILMS
*The Catholic Legion of Decency 

is up in arms over an amendment 
to the Motion Picture Code per
mitting films about illegal drug 
traffic. There's a narcotic cycle in 
the offing, and the Legion warns 
that “drug pictures will bring in 
their wake very serious and phys
ical evils."

We agree hear;tily with the Le
gion. There's enough border-line 
material on the screen today with
out adding drug pictures to the 
list

During filming of "The Best 
Years of Our Lives." Director 

llliam Wyler needed a techni- 
adviser for some B-17 bomb

ing sequences. So he put in a 
call for (ap t. Vincent Evans,

'\ Y e i

SI

Remark of the week: Orson 
Welles, directing Rita Hayworth in 
an intensely dramatic scene for 
‘‘The Lady Prom Shanghai,” in
structs:

“Darling, look sad. look depress
ed. Pretend you’re watching an 
option droD."
DICK RIDES THE CREST

Ten months ago Richard Ney 
(Graer Garson's husband) turned 
down the starring role in a series 
of mystery pictures because he felt 
they would be detrimental to his 
career, it was a good decision, for 
now he’s riding high.

He just completed "The Late 
George Apley,” and he has the co- 
starring spot with Olivia de Havil- 
lanci in "Ivy” coming up. After 
that he plays Laurie opposite Jen
nifer Jones in “Little Women.”

So They Say
We think they are not—how do 

you express it?—good in their 
iclothes. The clothes are not beau
tiful I  speak not of the American 
women. They are beautiful. They 
are gracious. They are sweet. But 
not their styles.—Eduard Binot. Par
is designer, visiting U. S.

*  *  *

W e got the bomb, but we still 
don't have atomic energy. They 
(the Germans) thought they had 
to get energy to get an explosion.

I We know the bomb is easier to de
velop than atomic energy— S. A. 
Goudsmit, Dutch-bom Northwest
ern U. physicist.

* • •
We are in the midst of the great

est revolution that ever befell the 
! human race. I t  started with the 
! French Revolution and we have nev
er finished it. —  Czechoslovakian 
Foreign Minister Jan Masaryk.

I  believe peace is possible this 
year if unions and employers can 
be convinced that peace is neces
sary to their own prosperity. But 
peace cannot be established by 
edicts from Washington. We cannot 
cut the patient to fit  the pattern.— 
Basil Manly, former chairman Fed
eral Power Commission.

How Far Should CollectivB 
Bargaining Go?
' W e now hear those people whe 
have been saying that collective 
bargaining is good for the worker 
contend that unions, by way of 
collective bargaining, have gone 
too far. But when they are asked 
how far in collective bargaining is 
too far, they have no answer. They 
just look blank. They Oo not seem 
to know that if they cannot reduce 
their ideas to numbers or to im
personal rules that “ their know
ledge is meagre and of little val
ue.”

The reason they cannot answet 
Is because collective bargaining ii 
not in harmony with any eternal 
laws, principles or impartial rules 
Collective bargaining is nothing 
but a man-made arrangement. It  is 
the use of force and intimidation. 
In fact, there is no such thing as a 
leal collective bargain made b) 
labor unions.

The reason a labor union "con
tract" is not a collective bargain 
or even a contract is that it is 
made under duress. T h e  union 
workers threaten to quit simultan
eously with the idea of injuring 
the business of the employer if be 
does pot make the agreement oi 
contract. Any contract made undei 
duress is not a contract. Instead it 
is a form of slavery.
Wagner I.au Gives Union 
Right To Use Duress

The Wagner Law even prohibits 
the employer from telling the em
ployee that if he joins the union 
he does not want to go into part
nership with him. The employer 
does not threaten that he will try 
to keep any other person from em
ploying the worker, as the labor 
unions tell the employer that if he 
does not consent to employ them 
they will try to prevent o t h e r  
people from working for him. They 
really use duress.

Of course if the labor unions 
have a right to use duress an d  
threaten employers with simultan
eously stopping and trying to pre
vent other workers from accepting 
the job, then the employers should 
have an equal right to tell their 
employees that if they join a un- 
Jon they will not, employ them and 
will enter into an agreement with' 
other employers that they will not 
employ them either. I f  we believe 
in the universal rule, which is the 
only rule that will promote char
acter and a high standard of living, 
we should believe that all people 
have equal rights to use the same 
methods. *

But of course neither party has 
a moral right to use duress. Neith
er the employer has a right to 
enter into a conspiracy to keep 
wages down nor does the employee 
have a right to enter into a con
spiracy to try to force wages up.

A free market Is the only way of 
making a real bargain or contract. 
It is the only way of properly di
viding what is produced. Every 
labor imion, every collective bar
gaining group, attempts to inter
fere with this only fair method of 
dividing production of making a 
real bargain. Anything less than a 
fair distribution of production un
der a free market destroys Incen
tive and retards further increases 
In production.

People who believe in collective 
| bargaining can see the harm when 

It is on a big scale, but the wick-; 
edness is there just th e  s a m e  
whether it is a little local germ of 
collective bargaining or whether it 
Is a nation-wide coal, rail or steel 
strike.

As long as the seed is there It is 
bound to grow and eventually de
stroy the free enterprise system if 
people continue to believe that col
lective bargaining has simply gone 
too far. Any Interference with a 
free market is too far.

1 Dead— 1 Uninjured 
In Car-Truck Crash

FORT WORTH—(A*)—Mrs. Robert 
j H. Arnsperger. 39. wife ot a Bap- 
I tist minister at Beasley, was killed 
j Friday night in the crash of an 
automobile with a lumber wagon 
18 miles south of Corsicana. Her 
husband, who was diriving the car. 
escaped injury.

WASHINGTON 
By KAY TUCKER

NATIONALIZATION — John L. 
Lewis has apparently strained tlie 
luck that has accompanied his long 
and czar is tic rule of the nation’s 
coal miners.

No matter how his current legal 
battle with the federal government 
eventuates, lie. has asked lor and 
will i receive some sort of national 
control and discipline or even ow
nership of the anthracite and bit
uminous properties. Any of these al
ternatives will be extremely dis
tasteful to him.

Under the three-pronged plan 
now advanced by irritated states
men at the Capital, including Presi
dent Truman and John L.'s own 
friends at the other end of Penn
sylvania Avenue, he will be toppled 
from his Shakespearean and Na
poleonic ' throne.

His enemies are determined to 
set up a hard-and-fast system that 
will achieve peace in an industry 
winch furnishes the basic source of 
heat, light and power.

The newest scheme in their mind 
is nationalization of the coal indus
try along the lines which the Attlee- 
Bevin labor ministry has pursued in 
England.

It is estimated that the physical 
output o f the cotton goods indus
try doubled from 1900 to 1937.

I think I  am conservative in es
timating that 300 000 dwellings now 
are being withheld from renters 
because of this growing move 
against OPA controls.—George M. 
Englar. president National Apart
ment Owners' Association

COURTS—The mildest rebuke 
which Mr. Lewis will suffer from 
the Republican-managed Eightieth 
Congress is enactment of a law pat
terned after the Case Act. which 
swept through the last House and 
Fein te but was vetoed by President 
Truman. His disapproval was sus
tained by a margin of only five 
votes in an overwhelmingly Demo
cratic lower chamber.

Mr. Lewis, President William 
Green of the American Federation 
of Labor and Philip Murray, who 
heads the C. I. O . now wish that 
they had not fought so fiercely 
against able Congressman Case's 
proposals. Although his scheme re
quired reports on labor finances and 
provided 'noth a cooling-off period 
of sixty days and eventual arbitra
tion, it was not an especially seveie 
crackdown

What the key Republicans now 
propose is the establishment of la
bor courts whose findings and deci
sions shall have the validity of the 
regular federal judicial bodies.

The idea appeals to the G. O. P. 
because it would furnish more pat
ronage. But sucli a system, as 
Messrs. Lewis, Green and Murray 
realize, will affect their well-paid 
jobs, their power and their prestig».

FOOTB ALL—Some politico-econo- 
mic thinkers. Including a few con
servatives even, see the United 
States moving slowly toward, or be
ing forced into, an outright na
tionalization of the properties which 
provide more than fifty percent of 
industrial energy and must continue 
to be our major source of fuel until 
nuclear force can be utilized com
mercially.

The asserted need for govern
ment ownership rests in the conten
tion that sources of coni are vir
tually inexhaustible, whereas there 
Is suppose to be a definite limit to 
such rivals as oi! and natural gas.

Indeed, geologists foresee a day 
when oil will hw e to be manufac
tured from shale and lignite. The 
process is entirely feasible now, but 
at the moment it is both unneces
sary and too expensive. The service 
which water power can give is geo- 
graohicnlly limited.

Under this kind of reasoning, 
sucli an essential but permanently 
“ sick industry" as coal cannot be 
left to the none too tender mercies 
of John L. Lewis, the operators or 
the great, productive industries 
which must rely on it.

Coal, according to this viewpoint 
is too basic a commodity for every
day living to be allowed to remain 
an economic or political football.

BACKWARDNESS—The coal in
dustry, contrary to the eeneral view
point, is a collection of small units 
Ir.ther than big business of itself. 
Until the advent of the Wagner Act, 
it had always been conducted along 
fsmily or feudal lines. It has some
times been slow to introduce mod
ern. machinery and other improve
ments that would have permitted 
higher wages, better living condl- 
tioiu and lower prices for the con
sumer.

More than ninety percent of the 
coal mines in the U. S. are small 
properties. More than eighty-two 
percent of the operators produce 
less than 10.009 tons a year, and 
nine percent turn out only between 
10.000 and 90.000 tons, of the an
nual production of 600,000,000 tons. 
Almost a thousand mines employ 
less than twenty-five people, con
sisting of the owner, his family and 
relatives

Naturally, these owners do not 
have the capital, the moden equip
ment or the technological know
ledge to improve human or indus
trial conditons. It lias been this kina 
of backwardness that forced Eng 
land to nationalize coal

.MACKENZIE S
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By DEW ITT MaeKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

Those rumors that Russia's Pre
mier Stalin is a very ill man cer
tainly give pause for serious con
sideration.

To be sure, they haven't been sub
stantiated in any way. On the con
trary, a Soviet embassy spokesman 
in Londoiv yesterday said Stalin "is 
in the best of health." Eddie G il
more, AP chief of bureau in Mos
cow, also stated three days ago: " I  
am reliably informed that there is 
no basis for reports published in 
Turkey that Oeneratissimo Stalin 
is 'seriously ill." Stalin is taking a 
vacation Just as lie took a vacation 
at this time last year."

Still, tlie very fact that these re
ports are prevalent challenges us 
to speculate on what their signifi
cance would be to the world if they 
were true.

What happens when Stalin com
pletely relinquishes the reins, as he 
must do sometime? That’s the vital 
question for the rest of the world 
Wr have no ordinary situation here 
For more than a score of vears Sta
lin has been the unchallenged head 
o f a totalitarian dictatorship. His 
word has been iaw in a nation cov
ering a sixth of the globe's land sur
face and having a population of al
most 200.000,000.

Whether you admire him or dis
like him, the feet remains that Sta
lin is—or has been—one of the most 
powerful leaders the world ever has 
known. Whatever strength Rdssia 
has developed since the revolution 
has been due mainly to him. He 
gave her industrial power; he creat
ed a huge army, and he himself was 
actual commander-in-chief of the 
Soviet forces during the late wnr. 
He has dictated Soviet foreign af
fairs, and he is given credit for 
having directed the unceasing cru-

D o in '  W h a t  L o m $ s  h ia f c h e r ly

I f *

moren »(mi if «*o

sade to comjnunlze the world.
Who takes over that job? Those 

who have been worried and fearful 
b< cause Stalin was in power, will 
find a bigger anxiety in getting an 
answer to that, or so It strikes me.

Of course there are capable lead
ers in Russia. Foreign Minister 
Moltov Ls one of them and he seems 
to stand next to Stalin. The two are 
old Bolshevists who have worked to
gether since their youth. But even 
exceptional, ability isn’t enough to 
fill Stalin’s job. I t  takes genius.

Maybe Molotov ls a genius. I  
wouldn't know.

One can envisage several possi
bilities—some good, some bad, Only 
time will give us the answer. But it. 
won't be easy to replace Stalin with
out far-reaching effects both at 
home and abroad.

More technical men are applying 
for positions than ever before. Tem
porarily there are too many air pi
lots looking for work.—A. C. Wright 
o f Washington, employment service 
manager.

Grade Reports
By GRACTE ALLEN

Well. I  see that an educator told
a convention of English teachers at 
Atlantic City that methods of 
teaching grammar 
He thinks it'i 
silly for childrei 
to be shooed a 
way from spill 
infinitives an 
p re p o s it io n  
endings and 
do I.

When I was 
school, I  wa 
quarantined a-' 
gainst such er- G ra d e  

rors, but I  don’t think it ever took. 
I  also don't think it matters much. 
The only purpose of language is to 
be clear and forceful, like saying 
to the grocer, “Oh. yeah?” when he 
claims io be out of soap.

In these days of the spilt atom, 
a split infinitive seems like awfully 
small potatoes and why worry 
ubout a sentence ending witli a pre
position when the world might end 
with a bang? So let’s try to peace
fully get along with each other and 
never mind what grammatical errors 
we’re guilty of. x

Today's Schedule of 
Re-deployment

By The Associated Press
The transport General Hersey 

with 1,970 troops from Bremerhav- 
en Is scheduled to arrive in New 
York today. No other transports 
are due at U. S. ports.

No transports arrived In the U. 
S. yesterday.

★  THOUGHTS
Then »aid one unto Him. Lord, 

lire there few that be waved? And 
He said unto them, Strive to enter 
in at the strait irate: for many, l 
say unto you. will seek to enter In, 
and shall not he able.—Luke 13:

Hell it full of good moaning and 
wishings.— George Herbert.

£

Daily
Santagrams

CANDIES, made of wholesome in
gredients. ire farther. Buy the best. 
JVo have Mephail, Whitman and 
Kimr’s. There’s Rift sets beauti
fully packed. Vida Hay, Frolic* and all 
leading cosmetic». Shop City Drug for 
your entire list.__________________ ____

O V Il 8PO KT8 TOCS are made on 
newest lines and rihmI finality mate
rials. Slacks and sweaters are the 
choice o f the outdoor girl. Bentley’» . _

M ODERN DRUG has manicure sets, 
make-up kits and lovely perfumes in
cluding the favorite Cord ay a ttrac
tive ly  arranged in boxes for her hap
piness. Arid if you need several Rifts 
for your club or errouo o f  girls why 
not select powder mitts o f lamb’s 
wool-. Lovely but not expensive._____

M E N N E N '8  have Jour been the 
choice of particular men when Ihivìur 
tolletrms. Wo have ¿111 excellent line 
for Christmas giving. or if you prefer, 
there * Sea Forth. Old Spice and \Yri»- 
levM. attractive ly packaged. Cretnev’s.

J V lU fO N  DKUO has planned the 
r fts for men too. Poker chips, Kem 
plavliiR cards for his pleasure, fluor
escent desk lamps for his convenience, 
and we have Tex Tan billfolds and 
many other items from which to  
choose.

A T  U R K T N E Y ’S you’ ll find those 
beautifully boxed cosmetic sets and 
toilet sets in “ DuBary,”  Dorothy 
t»ruv,”  ’ ’ You and I,”  and "Dorothy 
Perkins”  for the lady who cares. W e ’ ll
Rift wrap for you.____________________ _

A i'V iiS S O IlIK S  are so much a part 
o f every woman’s apparel. See our 
beautiful Rold belts for formats or din
ner dresses and those beautiful white 
kid r Io v c s  and scarfs. W e have the 
better grade of costume jewelry.
Rentier k. _________________ ______

A il l  FT  o f cosmetic» is an ever ap 
preciated Rift. W e have lovely paek- 
rtRo Rifts. Then there Is always a cer
tificate for a permanent she can Ret 
when »he like». An excellent idea. 
Como in or call and let us explain. La 
lion It a Beauty Shop.

W H A T  L A D Y  wouldn’ t appreciate a 
genuine pigskin overniRht or train 
hau? These are handsomely fitted and 
priced from $2(i.95 plus tax, at Mnr-
fee ’s.____________________ ____________ .

O N L Y  a small supply of f ’heitiUe 
bedspreads, extra large size in variety 
of colors. Formerly $13.95. now $7.95. 
Pam pa Furniture Co.

LICVINE ’S have a lovely selection 
of satin and crepe face trimmed 
row ns. Tailored and feminine «tyh 
Shop now while we have many to
cjtt>o»o f rom.__________________ .

A L L  p £ a T E  G LASS mirrors, any 
style. Picture*. china fiRurines. lovely 
china cigarette sets and odd ash 
trays, beautiful vases and manv other 
i1 ems for her. Texas Furniture Co.

B E N T L E Y ’S have the lovely things 
you'll want for those cominR holiday 
partb*». Beautiful form al» in stately 
black or beautiful pastel colors, and 
worn with black velvet capes or white 
wool coats for evenlnR. Shop our win- 
dows at niRht and our store every day .

SM ITH ’S Quality Shoe Store lias 
purses in all the wanted styles and 
colors o f popular materials. Plastic, 
patents, corde and cloth. Priced $1.98 
up. I«adie» always appreciate a new 
purse.______________________J

AR E  YOU puzzled what to g ive  the 
man on your list? Well, here are a 
few  suggestion»; poker sets. Ivory 
domlnww. hand tooled leather billfold's 
or for Dad an electric lieatifiR pad for 
comfort. Shop Modern Pharmacy.

M EN have not been neRleeted In* 
our selection o f  fftfls. There ’s Par Pak 
{Trips for that overnight trip and nylon 
brushes, shaving sets, and toiletries, 
and for ms pleasure, poker sets. Hhop 
Cretnev’s for your man’s Rift.

M EN ’ S pajamas in outline flannel, 
broadcloth and rayon. A ll sizes. Priced 

to $7.98. Levine's. Be sure to In- 
clnde these in his Christmas package

LU X U R IO U S  platform rockers, spe
cial made back. r Iv Iiir added comfort. 
Soft, easy coil spring», hardwod con
structed. lovely covers. Texas Fnrni* 
t ore Co.________

MU.KFKK'8 siiRRcst woolen shirts 
for the outdoor man. (la v  plaids, solid 
colors. In part wool or a l|_wool.

M A CK his Christmas personal »rifts. 
I low about a poker table and poker 
chips or ivory dominoes? W e have 
decoaliter sets and ^ifts to please the 
mm. Thompson_ffa rdw are.__
W AR D S  have beautiful ties at $!.5ft, 
neat plaid mufflers 98c, men’s lining- 
ers. the favorite house shoe for men. 
$3.59. and lovely shirts. Men’s Depart - 
mont, MontRoimry W ard._____ ____

W H Y  N O T  (Ires» up the you nr man 
*n a complete outfit for Christmas? 
A1J wool suits, top coats, shoes and 
hat». BnnR him In and let’s see him

C H IL D R E N ’S COATS. Prices $7 20 
to *11.98. A l! wool and the popular 
colors. Sizes *age one year to 10 year».
A nra<tl»al g ift from  Levine's. ____

M O NTG O M ERY W A R D ’S toy de
partment is just burstinR with joyful 
toys for children. Dolls, furniture, doll 
bURRies, wheel toy», trains, etc. You ’ll 
just have to brinR the youngster In to 
see them before he makes h i» list
for S a n t a . ______ ____________

IN  OUR IN v  A N T S ’ liepa* tinent 
you’ ll find beautiful dolls o f hiRh qual
ity. kewpie dolls, baby dolls, and dolts 
dressed In snow suits. V isit our In 
fants* department for Christmas Rifts 
or showers. Smith’s Quaiity Shoes. 

H A V E  you shopped Wilson DrtiR for 
infants’ Rifts? W e feature "1.*or o f 

L ife .”  that beaut ¡fill book for the 
shower itlft. and dolls, npt too many, 
hut exceptionally beautiful, and blank-
cts boxed for RivinK._________________

S P ID E L  stretch bracelets with 
mat< hiiiR lockets in gold, set with 
hirthstones or plain. These are just 
beautiful for that dainty little miss to
8. Lodor’s have them.________________

W E H A V E  lovely dolls but they are 
selling fast, and those cuddly stuffed 
animals fo r the tiny tot. For Miss. 
Teen-age. lovely compacts and gad 
about nmko-np kits at Cretnev’s _

T11OMI ’SOX H A  It DW  A  R  E has
beautiful dolls, doll houses, dishes and 
furniture for the little  mother and for 
the young, cowboy you’ ll find nr. array 
o f W estern Items that simply yd l “ HI, 
Cowboy.”  Buy their g ifts  at Thomp-
son’s . ________ .

ECONOMY F U R N ITU R E  has the 
g ift for children to make their dream 
com«* true. Sidewalk hicvcles, tr i
cycles and wagons o fr children 5 to  9 
vent-N Better nxn our lav-iiWHv plan.

W E  H A V E  such lovely sweaters 
and show suits for children this sea 
son. Also gloves and toboggan cap« 
and for that grow ing boy. a  mackinaw 
is just the thing. Shop Friendly Men’s 
W ear upstairs stock for youngsters.

ELECTRIC toaster» *3 95. electric 
waffle Iron« $8,30. gay Hassocks $4.79. 
end. lamp and cocktail tables $9.49, 
and woven fiber upright clot lie» ham 
pers $6.C5 at Montgomery W a •4 — _

"M A K E  Our« Muxlc" for the Yule- 
tide and every da». W e have In Block 
lovely table model» and combination» 
In Philco radio». A new radio for the 
family gift thi» veur 1» a  wl»e choice.
Tnnilev Music Store.________ ~

A L L  W OOL blanket» make »wall 
gift*, cxiiremdrnr thonalitfuine»» of the 
Kiver. And how about leather*«—covered

tch? Or

Thompson

W E  H A V E  a lovely lino
ounuster:

* of gifts
iys, clothl

for
ing.

leave with a  smile o f 
Friendly Men’s W ear.

satisfaction.

BU Y the man in business a new 
desk set. lamp and other useful Item» 

make his work a pleasure. Pam pa 
O ffice Supply._________________________

PA  M PA  H AR D W AR E , sportsman’«  
headquarter* for fishing equipment, 
hunting Wheels and those heavy hunt
ing coat*. For the teen-age young fe l
low there's leather goods such as 
dressing case*, football», basketball». 
boxing g loves and tennis racquets.

ICELANDIC FISH STORY
W ASHINGTON < NEA ) —From 

the little island of Iceland comes 
a fish story which reveals better 
than a book some of the interna
tional shenanigans now going on 
In reconverting this world from 
war to peace.

Iceland's whole economy Is 
wrapped around fish. From the 
sale of its fish catch to foreign 
countries, Iceland gets the money to 
buy coal and lumber and machin
ery and other things It needs to 
keep going. When the Nazis mov
ed Into Norway and Denmark, most 
o f this fish trade was lost. Ice
land’s fish were sold to England 
during tlie war and accounted for 
about a third of tlie British fish

for the fishing business, 
economy practically 

dead Prices soared, the 
f living went from 300 to 500
* ------- prewar levels, wages

by law as prices

ING
the war came 

the British 
fish elsewhere 

stuck 
1 us try. built 
kno place to 

couldn’t 
, a market

chas-

inc mission. I t  came empowered 
to buy the entire Icelandic fish 
catch. Prices offered for frozen 
fillets were about 30 percent higher 
than liad been offered the Iceland
ers in wartime. Prices offered for 
herring oil were 60 percent high
er. Prices for cod liver were 
roughly comparable to U. S. prices, 
but the Russians smartly dickered 
that they would buy the fish only 
if they got the oils. That froze 
the U. S. ofct of the market.

Not only that, but tlie Russians 
also offered to supply the Iceland
ers with all the coal and lumber 
and other civilian goods needed. 
Prices at which the Russians of- 
offered to sell these goods were far 
below prices at which similar sup
plies could be delivered by United 
¿States government or private buai- 
.ness exporters.

A ll of this happened at a time 
when U. 8. negotiations for peace
time rights to use. the Keflavlk air
field were at their height. Com
munists in the Icelandic Althing, 
world's oldest parliamentary body, 
were objecting violently to letting 
the United States have any rights. 
WE WON HOME 
AIRFIELD BIGHTS

Late in September there was a 
three-dav general stike In protest 
against U. 8. use o f the field. In 
the end the Althing ratified the 
treaty. U. S. troops will all be out 
o f Iceland by April, U. 8. planes 
can use. Keflavlk field as king as 
TT 8 orrupotion forces remain In 
Germany. U. 8.

.. by Peter Edson
may also use the field. Blit a few 
days after tlie Althing approved 
this agreement, tlie cabinet of Prime 
Minister Ola fur Thors had to re
sign. Wliat happens next is in the 
lap of the gods.

I f  the United States iiad been 
able to bolster the Icelandic eco
nomy by buying its fish and selling 
coal and lumber, the American 
bargaining position would have been 
much stronger.

The Russian deal was of course 
too good to turn dowm. The Ice 
landers had to take it. Since it 
was made the Russians have been 
right on the dot with their deliv
eries. Supplies of coal and lumber 
move out of Baltic Hoa port«. They 
may or may not be coal and lum 
brr w'htch the Russians are taking 
as reparations from Germany. Fin 
land or otlinr Russian occupied 
areas of eastern Europe. Only the 
Russians know where the stuff 
comes from.

Nobody knows, either, where the 
Icelandic fish go, except that re
cently some of them turned In 
Czechoslovakia, for sale to thq 
Czechs at prices lower than the 
Russians had paid the Icelanders 
for them, and at prices lower than 
other fish on sale in Czechoslov
akia.

The moral for the United States 
is that In its entemational trade 
arrangements for the future, It ls 
going to have to gteet more com
petition of this ktnd. and such fishy 
deals are pretty hard to beat.

ORGANIZED—A small number of 
the mines are .»wiled by industries, 
railroads, utilities which consume 
the product themselves. A few have 
been taken over by banks and simi- 
'ar organizations. These arc well or
ganized and provide the greatest 
problem when John L. runs amuck

Although they represent only 8.3 
percent of all commercial coal mines, 
(lie> produce more than 80 percent 
of the nation's black diamonds, as 
Against 12.9 percent brought above 
ground by the smaller units.

W ILLIN O  —Even these mines, 
however, have not made particularly 
large profit« over the years. It Ls un
derstood that quite a few operators 
would be willing to sell out on a 
royalty basis or for an. annual re
turn of four percent on their In
vestment.

Great o
proponents of nationalization is

PAIiTIKH throughout the holiday 
Heaeon cnli for forms I ucceasorie». We 
have n eorneouH dlepluv of Kold belt», 
evenlnv )>hk». »eouln trimmed blou*e*. 
long !dark doeskin glove» and coHtume 
jewelry. Don’t fall to »ee our gift eug- 
gewtlone. The Paj-lulaiy Beauty Shop.

A ltE T O lf planning a trip over the 
holldaya” Then come in and »elect a 
I-'red A. Block suit for travel. You’ll 
feel no well gromed for every occasion. 
Mchrman’».______________________________

NEED  to »end a gift out of town? 
Our conrteou» »alexlndio» will wrap  
II properly for mulling. Send a lovely 
purse. W e have them In all the desired 
material« and ricolor». Behrman’«.

MRS. JULIA W A EC H TE R  repre- 
xenlatlve for Stanley Product». Will 
gladly give a party In your home for 
your friend« and demonstrate the high 
qnnlitv of the merchandise Stanley of
fer». ('«II r,8S-W  for Information^

CR YSTAL with a perfect figure. 
You'll love the graceful poise, the 
»lender xtemllne. the full blown howl 
with Its eri«n handlald design. It all 
add» up to A perfect silhouette for 
smart netting«. Imports from Csecho- 
Slovakia. Imperial Furniture Co.

IT 'S T H E  YEAR  for sweater» for 
the school girl or the loudness alrl. We 
have them In abort and long sleeves 
In all the newest designs and colors. 
C.llhert's Ladles' Store.
TH E  G A LA  holiday dances and par
ties are fast approaching. She II need 
a new formal. Now Is your opportuni
ty to buy them at greatly reduced 
prices. Behrman1«,

objection raisrel even by

that th ; men at Washington would 
be tempted to play politics lor the 
sake of winning vote«. But It ls be
lieved that the vital public interest 
involved in a continuous and cheap 
supply of this basic fuel would force 
the politicians to keep hands of. 
There are, as even second-rate vote- 
getters will demonstrate at the next 
session of Congress, more votes 
among the consumers than the min
ers.

However, the riost significant As
pect is that John L.'s arrogance and 
agkressiveneM have precipitated 
even off-side discussion of the ques
tion o f nationalizing coil.

Almost half o f the 650,000 fires 
in tlie United suites ouch year oc
cur In private dwellings.

TH E  T E E N -A G E  or the matron, all 
like cosmetlce our linn of Old South. 
Coty's Evening In Pari». Dorothy Per
kins. offer you a wide variety to se
lect froh». It It's for her you'll find It 
at Berirr*« Pharmacy.

SPO R TM AN  SH O P for g ifts  fo r real 
pleasure. G ift l-ags. complete, fishing 
tackle, bali» and bat». boxinR R io v e » ,  
basket and football», punch!hr baRs 
and roller ska te», he »pak » fun for old 
and young.

A LUX URIOUS card table. A  regal 
playtime ace*sory worthy of the finest 
home. Inlaid top with «turdv le«». 
lncomnarable in quality and value. 
Imperial Furniture Co.
A. L  H A V E  a display table of attrac
tive leather belts for the man or boy 
to nuft your price range. Sterling 
buckles ami hand tooled leather. 
Friendly Melt*» Wear.

the Infant. Educational toys, clotL____
record books and novelties. Doll» from 
tiny tot»’ choice to the teen-ager» fad 
for the bed. Simmon« Children-* Chop.

Tttfe YOUTH or tsen-sgers will in -  
jov an after the »how »pack at tho 
” K. Shop.” Ahvnvs welcome.

H AVE YOU vlHltvd thi Tiny Tut 
Shop for toys li»ndin »dv gifts of qual
ity and hoauty? Special prices on chll-
dren's d r e s s e s . __________ ____________

REMEMBER how proud you were of 
your first bicycle? It’s a thrill your 
child too will never forget. Buy him 
or her one this year with a Whizser 
engine from Rov and Bob’s Bicycle
Shun, 114 W . Browning.______________

COW BOY suits have always been 
leader when the boy or girl made their 
Santa Claus list. Get them one this 
year. Price» are reduced and they are 
really a good value at Friendly Men’s 
W ear,

TH E R E ’S . nothing morn desired 
than practical gifts of clothing. W e  
have the better gradesi of woolen 
suits for boys to ' 10 and btyles to suit 
the girls to 16. Shop Simmons

card tables and chairs to mutch? 
cedar chests and sewing cal-lnets. Use 
our lay-away plan at Economy Fur-
nltur- Co.__________  •

LAM PS—floor! fable! p inup  and 
vanity. Book shelves of all styles, cor- 
n«r shelves and wall shelves. Texas

~ T H IS 'l l  E A l■ T1 EC L  gift would im K
her gloriously hanpy, a lovely double 

ia»k (all pure Irish linen) dinner 
c-loth. size 72x!'0, with eight matching 
nankins hand railed hems. Priced 453.00.
.Miirfeo’s.___________ , , ~ _
MOTHER will aimteciute time-saving 
gifts for her kttehen. You'll find wa- 
(erlysK cookers, rookie jape, 
choppers, wooden bowl», etq...
she'll find a dally use for.
Hardwar e .___________ '
LO VELY  Chenille bedspreads In full 
sisr. Priced 45JM. la-vine's make
lovely gifts for home._____________ - ■

ODER'H Just received a shipment 
of electric Ferljer ware broilers. Tbey 
come in three sizes and are a gift 
any housewife will enjoy.

AUTOM ATIC Electric from). eBautl- 
fill nnd durable, limited number, only 
30)»:,. Panina Furniture Co. Replace 
those old worn Irons now,

T IlnSK  beautiful hand made dress
er scarfs, pllow cases and * ' “
sheets are hint the very nl<

to m  enn find nnd we really ___
lovely display of them. Pruet's Sewing
and Gift Shop,____________

CHIUbTM AS candle», 
wreaths, spruce roping. Englis . 
mistletoe and spruce boughs foi 
Christmas decorations Order 
Parker*s Blosom Shop.__________

ly nave a

IE
ARE YOU curious to see those lovel 

lamps being made nt Cartwright's 
iaet Shoo? Well, drive out. y«u 
cays w t' 
or local 
»re lam 
nl us wer 

GIFTS 
»pnrtmrl 
ChrlsYmi

• iiru  o i io p ;  n  o i l ,  u n t e  u u i, v vu  ciT# ftl-
ways welcome. We'll take your orders 
(or local or out-of-town delivery. Irtev 
are lamps that last and give beauty
nlu» set-vice,________________.

GIFTS for the hearth: 6 eU«itfu)iv  
rtate to the fireplace scene Vdl'

liras« and-Morn—heavy 
‘-»ins and - 
Stand, poker, tong
partal Furniture Co. ____________

1 tA V E  YOU bought ydur candles for 
the holidays? You'll he

flreset In colonial design.
and shovel. Im-

SEL tho beautiful line of luggage 
at 1- ricndlv Men's Wear. Vala pars. 
Gladstones and brief cases. Just right 
for the buHlness man or student. 
Friendly Men's Wear.

IT 'S NO TR O U BLE  to find that gift 
for him when you slion Harvester 
Drug. Those Monogram toiletries are 
lust the gift he'll want, and there'» 
many other lovely sets In men's needs. 
For the man who «mokes, choose a 
good pipe._____________________ __________

FR ANK LIN 'S , smart women s style 
enter. It's easy to select a gift foi

le
center. It's easy to »elect a gut for 
mlladv In our store. Formal«, suits, 
costs and dresses of better quality 
and a lovely display of silk underwear, 
gowns and no Jamas. Let us help yott
choose the proper gift. __________ ___

GAV. COLORFUL mittens will bring 
warmth to the heart as well » «  ¿he 
hand«. Also skirts In »ollds or plaids, 
perfect fits for all ages. Custom Maid

P E O aV  BAGE—Those beautifully 
encased manicuring sets any h

PAM RA OFFICE 8U PPLY . every
thing for the office. W e have many 
Items to please the business girl. Hhop
our store for her Christmas.__________

TH ERE 'S  no bettor gift than that 
which helps us preserve youthful ap- 
pearanre. A nice supply of Lurler’s 
cosmetics or a new permanent 1»  an 
exoellent suggestion. Ideal Beauty 
Shop, 4Qr> Creat St.

LAI___DIES' blouse» and skirts In new
est fashions. Just the gift for the 
school girl or the business woman. 
They're at Friendly Men's W ear Up-

Lor the one you love from 
Behrmnn's. Brunch coata and match
ing pa Jit mas. appealing and pretty, 
aises 10 to h ! at 310.95 to 3*0.05. W e ll 
gift wrap them fog V«>u.

HtfriTUCANE LAM PS, beautiful and 
exciting with hand cut crystal pen
dant» mounted on crystal basea. baud 
out ruby class chimney globes. Ira- 
Parlal Furniture.

GIFTS girle leve

-r - ------ ,,P  . . . . .  eurprlsed at
the low prices on our fine boxed can
dles Donattl, Mrs. McDonald's And 
King's candies arc yderays fresh and
wholesome. Better 6m  away what 
yôü'll used for the 
I terry's Pharmacy,

away
Iday ■

dren's Shop for all your need».
Chit-

"LA D Y  LU C K ." with Robert Young 
and Barham Hale. Sunday. Monday 
and Tuesday at tha Rex. _________

(TTY  DRUG suggests those lieau- 
tlful bronze ornaments in Iron horses, 
book ends, boots and other styles for 
radio or mantle—a  gift for the fam
ily And we have new table model ra
dios. coffee maker» and many other 
glfts for everyone,_________ ___

NORTH STAR blankets, full slxe. 
Junior sise and blankets for baby In 
pastel shades. Lovely satin comforts. 
wind filled- Texas Furniture Co._____

M AKE appointments to meet at 
Cretney's for that lunch hour and plan 
your »hopping while you relax. You'll 
enjoy the fissl and Ik- able to do some 
»hooping too on the busy noon hour.

GET SOM ETHING different. New- 
eat tviK) cooper base novel sliape table 
lamps. Prices from 310.95 in $19.9». A l
so fluorescent table lamps. 114.35. 
Pnmrm Furniture Cb.

SELECT a Is-nutiful soprano ac
cordion. carefully made and designed 
for any member of the family Pamna 

Stove. 314 N. C u r l e r . ______
PRICE Greenhouse suggests you 

send one of those lovely potted 
Christmas trees to a friend »  family. 
We hare lovely holiday decoration«

R EAL V ALU ES  In had-made emir 
boy lioots, ladles’ large beautiful hand- 
tooled pur««« and hand-tooled bill, 
fold«. Genuine Ranger belts, silver and 
gold hand-made gelt buckle acts 
stock saddles, bridle», bits and spurs 
"■ » gleo have bargains In unredeemed 

watches, etc. Shop out 
PamRa Pawn shop 

NS. member Texas Real

JjjH. Combs

TH E  SAME high quality merchan
dise which made Fuller Brushes fa 
mous is back on the market. Call 
2152-J. J. M. Woodward.

YOU S T ILL  have time to redecorate 
your home l>efore the holidays. W e  
have new wallpaper patterns and the 
best paint money can buy. Horn« 
Builders Supply Co.

B E A U T IFU L

and shadings seem to melt In to_____
left harmony. Imperial Furniture Co.

BUY A LOT In your preferred 
neighborhood. Then build when you 
can. Call John B radjy Pti. X3I1-J.

H O W  LONG has It 
had your picture made? .. „» 
[i_,,0.w sod send them home for t 
mas? The gift that only you
Pamna Studio .____
, K. SHOP Invites vou 

Pleasant lunch hour with 
In our cafe. You'lf find f  

„f^ncv- Ju*t across High School

• Ï J - W

Bon

toi

51<

hraathtaMMrin loveline»»T^lhe colors

GIFTS of distinction—añilase lamps, 
linen«, imported china, tables, chests 
of drawers. Bibelot. See my special 
table of $2, and $5 gift*. Mrs. Bob 
Bradshaw. Borner. Texas. 405 ».
Hedgecokc.

M AKE this a personal gift Christ
mas. Portraits, our specialty. Have 
them made now and delivery. Is as- 
Hured for ci^Jstmas. Mm. Koen's Stu-
dlo. 403 N. W ells.__

Ü Ç .IN . YOIIR own home for cm-1st -
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OSSIFIED APS
Classified ad* are accepted until 

•l|P a.m. tor Week day publication on 
Fame day. Mainly About People ads 
UntU noon. Deadline for Skuday paper 
—Claeelfled ada, noon Saturday; Main
ly About People, 4 p.m. Saturday.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
(Minimum ad three S-point lines)
1 Day—23c per lino 
I  Days—20c per line per day 
I  Days— ISo per line per day 
4 Days—13c per line per day 
I  Days—12c per line per day 
•  Days— tic per line per day 
1 Days (or longer)—10c per line per

Monthly Rate—>2.00 per line per 
month (no copy change).
CO UNT 6 AVERACK WORDS  

PER  L IN E
NO CREDIT W IL L  BE G IV E N  ON 

ERRORS AFTER FIRST PU B LIC A 
TION. C A LL  I IN  AT ONCE IF YOUR  
A D  IS INCORRECT.

>—■ Special Notices
In now for a motor tune-up or 

“Ul Job. W e aan give complete 
. Long's Oarage. 323 S, Cuyler.

Stewart and Son Garage 
407 W. Foster Phone 662
For motor work and radiator repalr- 

tng. Condition your car for winter.

McCollom & Weibel
Bonded and Insured house movers. No 

Job too large. Call ue collect.
Ph. 1138 or 339-W, Borger 

Radiator Service
Our customer« know that satisfaction 

1« In sight when they come here for 
radiator service. Cleaning, repairing 
and recoring of car, truck and trac
tor or industrial units.

Eagle Radiator Shop 
516 W . Foster Phone 547
felCHARDSON Unrage, »22 Aloock. 

Complete automobile service. Tuna- 
and general repair. Ph. 1800.cmis & i i a w k i .nh  R e p a i r  s h o p ,

f it  8. Barnes-at 5 Points. Complete 
overhaul, brake service and tune-up.

Clay Bullick Body Shop 
520 W . Foster Phone 143
Body and paint work, upholstering for 

all makes of cars. Seat covers made 
to order. Floor mats, front and hack.
Ford grills._____________________________

W B N O W  H AV E  many parts~and ac- 
Cessorles for your car that has long 
been hard to get. No Job refused—  
your satisfaction Is our guarantee.

Joe's Car Laundry & Garage 
1600. Alcock Phone 830
Lawrence Gulf Service Station 
920 Alcock Phone 9531
Complete service, wash and lubrication

Edson's Service Station and 
Tune-Up Shop

Complete Sinclair Service. M »tor lune-
Up. 700 S. Oiyler. Ph. 2207.__________

W OODIE S GARAGE. diMKknrlahle r«‘- 
pair service on all cars and trucks.

Calvin Follis, 1412 W. W ilks
fcod.v kHo|>. paint if ik. glass Installation 

on all <*ur* and trucks. Skelly serv 
Ire station In «•oiinectioii. P h. 2353-J.
Jack Vaughn "66 “ Service

pfrllllpe «8 lTixt B#1 8. Cuyler. Ph. 9569.
/McWilliams Motor Co. 

rampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Shock alaorhere for all cars General 

repair work. Efficient service. 
D R IVE  IN- and ask about 'our com

plete winter cftanpre-over service. 
Have your ear •/•rvicfd and lubri
cated with our Sinclair Product*.

i/alter Nelson Service Station
25 W. Francis___Phone 1126

Smart and McWright 
700 W . Foster Phone 484
W e are eu nipped to do repair work 

op.your car needs. Drive in today.t 
W OOCIB 'S GARAGE, dependable re

pair service on all cars and trucks. 
Phone 4».

ond Found_________
-A  black cocker «minie I. Male. 

Answers to the name of "U lt«."  
Wearing liumess with chain atiuch-
edTA child's pet. Call 2 V I .____ ____

L O S T - Femule Irish setter bird dog.
42t N. Christy or call 2r—I.__________

LOST—Metal chest containing valu
able papers. Including discharge pa
pers. Please return to the Pampa 
News for reward. Mrs. Elva Parks

Bag P " luo-_________________

8 LADIES want chare ride to Los 
Angeles or near Glover. Calif., and 
return during Xmas week. Ph. 
1488-J or <11 E- Campbell.__

h . p. Harrison , 9 1 4  e. Fred
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162.

^  H AU LIN O  and moving. 
Cuyler. Phone« 2010 and 

>. A. Adams
SHERIFF, livestock trans

portation. Insured and bonded. Day
or night. Phone «8.___________________

BOYb, transfer service, lo- 
ed In Tex Evans Búlele Garage. 

184 for hauling and moving.
BRUCE A  SON

a w
A  SONS, Transfer, Oklahoma, 

Mew Mexico as well as
__________  » U l  8. Cuyler. Ph. M L

Pqnhandle Transfer-Storage 
916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025
Moving anywhere, anytime. United 

Van Line Service. Crating and naek- 
Ing our specialty. ____ _______

BOY FREE, general hauling and 
moving. Local. Carerul handling. 828 
1?. Murphy. Phone 1809-W.

I I
Men to Train for Store 

Manager
Macollent starting salary. Experience 

In any Hue, retail business essen
tial. 8T» to 38 years old. Train now 
under Wards nçw manager program. 
See Mr. Williams, manager, Mont
gomery Ward.

11-^Mple «Bd Female H e»
We are now taking applica

tions for experienced selling 
iob$ and department heads, 
both men and women. Apply 
to Montgomery Word & Co.

Wanted— Yard men and fur
nace men Steady, permanent 
work A ll applicants must be 
physically qualified for heavy 
work, ages 18 to 35 years, 
weight 150 up. Plant work
ing scheduled six days per 
week. Time and one-half paid 
for a(l work over 40 hours or 
5 shifts. Yard rate 82Vi cents 
per hour; $42.90 for fu ll work 
week of 48 hours Furnoce 
rote after serving short paid 
apprentice period) average of 
$8.05 per shift, $52.33 for 
full work week of 6 shifts. 
Contact by moil or in person, 
the Personnel Department, 
American Zinc Co., Dumas, 
Texas _ _ _ _ _

■it

Ppr Sale^—Service Station and 
stock fully equipped. Ph.2315 

For Sqle— Fully qpuipped ga
rage ond radiator shop Open, 
doing good business Stewart 
A Son, 40/ N. Foster.

29 Gswerol Service
TUCKER-GR IFFIN  —General contras. 
H ------andpCabhi^rjaker«. 1007 » .

Wm do
rtwright Cabinet Shop
> furniture repair on large

W E L L  repairing. V c  
pull rode, tubing and erect mills. 
1710 Lincoln. Talley Add. Fh. 807-J.

___  ... large or
■ 1900 Alcock. Ph. 1410.

Radios, electric refrigerators, 
washing machines, vacuum 
sweepers, ranges, repair and 
service on any Ward appli
ance. Expert workmanship.

Montgomery Ward Co.
CARL STONE, water well repairing, 

cement work. Insurance proteotio*. 
827 N. Yeager. Phone 9W

JACK P. STROUP, general building 
contractor. No Job too Urge or too 
email. Ins. protection. Ph. 819J or IW  

TH E  F IX -IT  MAN. Odd jobs. J. W .
Lee. Phone 14Q5-J. 304 N. Sumner 

KOTARA water well repairing. Rods 
and tubing pulled, mills erected. Ph. 
1880. lie  Tuke Ave.

¿ 0— fin a n c ia l
Money To Loan

______ Pompo Pawn Shop
¿7— Beauty ¡»hops
MR. VATFS ttive* nermanent» that 

do not have to be rolled up every 
day. Phone 848.

P&KMANF2XT .Specials. Lnte appoint
ments for employed ladle*. Imperial
Beauty .Shop. 321 S. Cuyler.__

CH lilSTM AS SPECIAL — Beautiful 
«oft ringlet end machine permanents 
for only $5.00. Call 427 and make ap
point mont« with Janice Myers. Ituby 
Kandall Ann Maxey and Mary 
LoveleMH. DucheKH Beauty Shop. _  

IDEAL BKAUTY SHOP invite« you 
to vialt our «hop to «ee the lovely 
gift.« for Clirlatinas and to get your 
permanent» of quality. Call IMS. 

LA BONITA B EA U TY  SHOP. 545 S. 
Paine«. Phono 1598. W . A. Phillip«.

29— Paper Hanging
C A L L  10f»9-W. Let the Normans fig 

ure your next paint and paperhanp- 
Ing job.

30 Floor Sanding
E. C. Ziegler, floor sanding. Old floor« 

made new. New floors properly 
Ished. Ph. 2423-R.

MOORE'S Floor Sanding. Ph. 68 
Portable floor sanding machine. Let 
u« do your hop»« wherever It la.

31— Plumbingjind Heating
FINE  heating equipment Is our busi

ness. expert service rendered on all 
furnaces. Ph. 565-J. Kerbow's.

C A LL  US for furnace Inspection. Vent 
and drain pipes made to order. Des
Moore Tin Shop, Ph. WS.___________

SINKS amt drains clogged? Let us re- 
uja. e old worn pipes and faucets. 
Builder's Plumbing Co. Ph. 350. 

N E W  SH IPM E NT  of water heaters 
Just received. Smith Plumbing Co. 
Phone 396. 864 W . Foster.

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

s o  Up h o l s t e r y  w h o p . 4w  s .
•1er. Pii. *

B L A N _  ____________ ____ _____ __
Cuvier. Ph. 1683. Real* of Stephenson- 
MelauiKhlin's. Repair, refinlsb and 
spring tying. Slln covers to order.

LE T  U8 REPAIR  or upholster your 
modern or period furniture. Fugate’s. 
610 N. Banks. Phone 1917.

Slip Covers
Mr«. Stophen» now ha« her slip cover, 

drapery and ac*ce«8orles with the 
PampH Craft Shop. We have photo
graphs and sketches of modern 
methods at vour Mervlce. Also a line 
of lovely pastel colors and stripes 
SiLwefect from. 625 H. Guy lor. Pit, I$3.
32-AVenetian Blind*

CUSTOM MADE, flexible steel Vene
t i ) '«  blinds. Repair work on old 
blinds. Veneti« n Blind Co.. 843 S. 
Faulkner. 3rd guise south of Ama- 
rlllo 1 IJghway, Ph . 89-W.

CUSTOM MADE, flexible steel Vene
tian blinds. Repair work on old 
blinds. Venetian Blind Co., 843 S. 
Faulkner, 3rd house south of Am a
rillo Highway. Ph. 89-W.

Pompa C raft Shop
“Decorative Service“ 

Kcflnislilng Itepairing—Upholstering 
Slip ( ’overt- Draperie^

A nice »election of upholstering slip 
cover and drapery materials now in 
stock.

625 South Cuyler Ph. 165 
33— Curtain Cleaning
D O W NAU D ’S Curtain Laundry. Wc 

al«o do hand laundry on your bettet 
things. $41 H. Faulkner. Ph. 1520-J.

33A— Rug Cleaning
Clean-Up fpr Christmas 

Pampa Rug & Furn. Cleaners
Phone 2215 H. H. Burqulat

Tru itt Rug Cleaning Service 
Rugs Cleaned in Home

Phone 1166 — Insured — P. O. B o* 780
35—Cleaning and Pressing
C lV I.V I your garments proper care 

adds to their lifetime. Service Clean
er*. Phono 1.290,

SK Np drv cleaning with your laundry 
—it’s more convenient. Your Laun- 
dry A ' T>ry Cleaner«. Phone 675.

LRT tTS fake care of your cleaning 
for all the family. Free pick-up arrd 
delivery. Tip-Top Cleaner«. Ph. 889.

C L  LA NI NO, pressing and dyelpjr. M. 
A. Jones. 2 blocks west, 2% south of 
5 Points. 1117 Clark $t.

Fifty-7 Cleaners
Free pick-up and delivery.
“As close as your phone”

307 W . Foster Phone >7
35A—-Tailoring.

Burns Tailoring Co.
A N D  II ATT Klip

Made to measure suits and shirta. 
124 8. Front Phone 4.S0

"  ILLY  He I ny-Se If y Laundry. *H >t  
wn-h finished- Soft water. Pick-up 
and delivery. 702 K. Denver. Ph: 8.

W IG GIN  S LA U k pM T . 393 Henry St 
k. ■ t. w»xh and rotigli dry. Pick-up 
and delivery. Ph. I l l l

Perkins Help-Selfy. Ph. 405
Wet wash, filtered soft water. Open 

7 to 7. 321 K. Atchison. I block suit 
Santa Fe depot

MAYTAG Steam Laundry. U t  N 
hart. Filone IS.V 
wash, soft water.

MN.Nig LAUND RY. 810 fc. Fredrick. 
Help» «elf, wet wash and rough dry. 
Soft water *y«t«ia. W w w  g »

Custom Maid Shop 
324 S. Cuyler Phone 1112
See our lovely selection of hand-made 

hats, bag« and mitten«. Perfect for 
rhrtwtmaw ^IflH.

p r u e t 's  stew  s h o p , it i  « .  curler. 
Phone 2M1. Dressmaking, altera
tions and buttonholes.

37 A H osi«q»
HOSE M ENPEI> by an expert. 8lt 

years experience. Prices 30c up. ac
cording to width of run. Pulls also 
removed. Soiled hose not accepted. 
All boar mailed In will be returned 
O O .n  pill, charges. One-day serv
ice.

La Delie's Hosiery Repair Shop
Roberta. Pa in pa Ph. 1431-J3V> Rol ir i

o ttre sses
GIVE  a guaranteed Inncrsprlng for

Uhristmae. Ph. 633. Ayers a  
~V. Foster.Mattress Co.. 817 W .

40— Di
W IL L  11

rt Hauling

41

H A U L  sand, gravel or fill In 
dirt. Call Mr. Ragan for reasonable 
rtooTphonr 12ie-w "
— Pkotograpliy
HOUR kistsk finishing servie« at 
'Indern Phartkacy. Fine grain flrt*Modern 

Ishlna, enlni

Billie Mor
gpln* and service. 

4M H. Ballard.
Idgh,

REAL REAi- ESTATE VALU ES . . . .  '  *
You people that are looking for a downright good buy In a  house that 
has plenty of room, that Is well built and Would make anybody A good 
home for the rest of your life. I've got It to sell. It Is an extra large 
house with three big bedrooms. If you had to replace this house with 
what I am going to sell It for you would have to lav awake Mght* 
figuring, and you or I are not that good I  know. The price In »769. and 
you know what that would build at the present prices.

I've got a  two-bedroom home on the hill that needs selling, and I 
don't have tpo much time left on my hands to get the Job done. The 
old boy that owns It wants to sell and he doesn't want to fecol around 
too much, as he can't stay here much longer. In fact he has to sell It. 
Some of you people that really want a good house,-.would like for you 
to get In touch with me in the next few days.

Here's your chance to get out in the suburbs of Painpa. where you 
can raise chickens, and maybe have a  cow. I'Ve got a four-room house 
that is really a good one. It has hardwood floors, all modern with a 
lub bath, the rooms arc extra large. In fact just to drive up to the 
house and look you wouldn't think there was that much room. It lias 
C""il double garage, concrete driveway and sidewalks, in fact It Is 
really fixed up nice. U  Is on a ‘good highway, never gets muddy, the 
bus comes'close by. The lot Is 800 ft. long. I will take >6600 for this 
set up, and throw in u lot of good lumber.

five-room house than can be moved. He wants to move It and rent It 
1 have a Colored Gentleman that’s got the cash for a good four-or 
out to some more of Ills colored friends, so If you have anything like 
this, you can get in touch with me, as 1 will have to pass on this 
trade . . .  that is.
Here's something that 1 wouldn’t mind owning myself, if l Lad the 
time and money to spare—320 acres of well Improved land that lies 
c|ose to town. Has a good wheat crop on it that would go. and It has 
some of the best short grass in these parts. Would let half the min
eral rights go, and where this land Is situated It might make the land 
migjity cheap In the next few months. I really don't see what he wants 
to sell for. It Is about the best set-up I've seen for a stock farm, but 
It's for sale, and of course, what I like to do best Is get this stuff
sold.
Anyway, if you want to buy or sell, we appreciate any business that 
you might throw our way. Wo've got a lot of listing on nearly every
thing. ... - -

Duncan Building
J WADE DUNCAN 

40 Years in Pampa
Pho.ne 312

LEE R. BANKS, REALTOR
First Nat'l Bank Bldg. Phone 52 or 388

C-rooin house witii 4 lots, large chicken house, on S- llobart. 
5-room house, Campbell Si.
5- room house. Malono St.
3-room house, KtitmeD St.
6-  room house, Crest 8t.
5-room house. Crest St.
I can sell your property If priced right. List with me.

SPEND CHRISTM AS IN YOUR OWN HOME:.
LET US HELP YOU!

5-room home, X. West, vacant.
4-  room on S. Sumner, vacant.
3-room on N. TtUKsell,
5-  room. Alcock and 5-room brick on N. Sumner.

JOHN HAGGARD— PH. 909

CHRISTM AS G IFT  SUGGESTION

* Lovely 6-room home, corner lot, on pavement, one block of Woodrow  
Wilson School.
Have small modern home on pavement. >760 cash will handle.

Good residence lot on,E. Francis, >500. >250 will handle.

>3500 buys garage and auto paint and body shop, all new equipment.

M. P. DOWNS— REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
Phones 1264 and 336

THERE'S NO OTHER JO Y L IK E  TH A T OF OW NING 
YOUR OWN HOME
Choose one of these specials: .
6-room house on t lots, S. Hobart, >7350.
Nearly new 2-bedrootn home, Venetian blinds, paving paid for, on N. 
Nelaon. >6500. '
6-rOom house, good condition, Magnolia St.. >6100. Possession With 
sale.
5-room home on Lefors. >5700 
73x300 ft. lot on 8. Cuyler, >7000.
l*-room house with large building in rear used for dairy, on 2 lots, 
located on Sloan, S19.5AO.
Brick home. 5 large rooms servants’ quarters. 2-car garage. N. Sum
ner, 100-foot front. >13.500.
12-unit tourist court, brick, tile and stucco construction. 6-rooni living 
quarters with hardwood flours, court and living quarters completely 
furnished. Running >1600 to >1700 per month Inuome now. Located In 
good town on Highway 66.
Suburban grocery, nice stock of merchandise, good fixtures, low rent. 
Priced to sell.

STONE-THOMASSON, REALTORS— PH. 1766
TIP-TOP BUYS IN HOMES, PRICED TO  SELL
W-roAm hoUH* to *»e tuuveU. 2V* tnUea from town.
4-room modern house, $1000 ‘will handle.
2 thwi*-bedroom homes, $4000 each.
3- bedroom home, close in, rental in rear.
4-  room modem, hack porch Hcroened, good buj\ $42.»0.
Lovely 4-hedroom home N. Charles. Also 3-bedroom home on N. 
Uharlos. .
Nicest apartment house in town. Two other listings on income prop
erties bringing $fioo twf month. Call ms on your property iof sale.

BOOTH AND W ESTON, REALTORS
Phones 435 and 2325-W

ONE OF THE FIN EST FARMS IN 
ARMSTRONG COUNTY
320 acre«, lovely new home. Cream of Armstrong County’s fine soil, 
300 acres of growing wheat, 20 acres of natural grass pasture, every 
acre perfect.
7-room modern house, 2 baths and a basement. Butane, electricity, 
electric water «»'stem. weH. windmill, storage tank and large steel 
drinking tub. two-ear garage with apartment and bath. 20x7(*-ft. in
sulated hen house with teed room and water inside, automatic light
ing, 3 brooder houses with water and Butane. 0000 bu grain storage 
with grain elevator, school bus comes to front gatfc, 2 miles north of 
(Maude on highway and highline; reason for selling, failing health. 
The record shows this farm the best '6-year average wheat production 
In Armstrong County; The past 3 years this farm produced $84 per 
acre on 320 acres. Thejre were other crops besides wheat. A neighbor 
has just made a close offer to owner’s price. (Here you have all the 
coons up fine tree» priced to sell. 50 percent ca*ti. balance to suit 
purchaser at 4*/.> percent interest. Immediate poaseHsion.

SEE OR W RITE S. K . ROACH, EXCLU SIVE AGENT 
P. O. Box 148 Groom, Texas

NOTICE! THE NEW DUTCH OVEN GAS RANGE
Is on diKpluy at your Maytag dealer's, 516 S. Cuyler. When we say 
N U W  we mean NEW* for there is nothing else like It on the market. 
When you see it's beauty, conveniences and durability you will want 
to place your order for a Maytag Dutch Oven Range.

YOUR AUTHORIZED M AYTAG DEALER
516 S. Cuyler Phone 1644

CHRISTM AS SUGGESTIONS
Mahogany living room desks and upholstered chair« to inat<di. 
ing room lamps. In an assortment of sixes and designs. Lovely 
bogany pb r inMncb. bara ipckcr* and plate glass mirrors. 
Luxurious woof vl’tnkefif in many colors.

L iv
io »-

(»15 IV; Foster
ECONOMY FURNITURE STORE

Phone 535

44— Electricol Servka
Jackson Electric Repairs
W e rebuild all electric motors. 

119 N. Froet—Ptton« 1*18
ÂI Lawson— Neon

m8F.K Boxcmnn Machine and Welding 
Hlu'u for automobile repair, machine 
work and welding. 1605 W . Klpley. 
Phone 1438

.tiCILLE 'S Rath n il'll Relief troni
.çu£tb.( rliegmaUsm Reducing. 70>

W IL L  take care ot your elr children day

By hour. da.v or wet 
Ing. Phone 1771-W.

57— ln*trvction

my home, 
week. W7 K Hrown-

A FE W  rerttatlon periods now men. 
Take your choice of morning, after
noon or night class. Make rom rr«- 
tlon iiòw and .'art Jan. *. Pampa 
Business Uol lo«n. 113‘y W K Iuguli dll.
P }---Hon—hold
JR SALÉ  Lovely t-plece dining 
— m butte. Uan be «een at 112 N.

-An  extra large baby bed, 
. “Mdj^wRh mat tre««. Phon«

or.

♦ I— Mw m ImW (Coot.) __
Irw in's— 509 W . Foster 

Special Bargains
8-piece dinirig room suite, 

slightly used
4 new 2-piece living room 

suites.
4 new bedroom suites.
6 baby beds, new.
Good assortment of children's 

rockers and wheel toys. ' -
FOR SALE  tntioue ehata*. hnnd- 

carved. navr blue mohair, uphel-
- ffirà r. u t j W _____ ________
FOR SALB^Btoctrle Ice box. 441 14.
JlYarren. Phone 2>67-W._____________

FOR SA1-E—5U ft. Èìèctrolux. sotld 
malincan» desk and ckalr. chlldV 
bed tworn furnlturr. high et 
and chàlr. miscellanootiK. Includlng
«Mv. r. china. <t%8 p f r T . ____________

F< >R 8A L E —Twò-piece ‘unh«4«4o.red 
IIYIng room suite, two-piene wldc- 
jJsM lje. breakfast laide. Ph. > U f-W- - ________ BLJWMfi- E!

Maytag Washers
We are equipped to rebuild your May

tag like new. Also ssi yma ¿H makes 
of washers. W e buy and sell waili- 
Inc machines.
Your Authorized 

Dealer, 516 S. 0
id Maytag 
1er, Ph. 1644

■ ■ ■ - • i l
" X ^ * k it X ñ r ho'‘r** * *

61 — Household (Cant.)
•* (Cmistmas 6 i ft* of V g f o * -  w

Table model radios and record player*. 
Portahle record case«. ' •
38-Inch hall carpet runner, by yard, 

>2.95.
Books make a wonderful gift. W e have 

hooks for alt ages.
20 percent off on uU gift Items.

Imperial Furniture Co.
119 -V. Frost________ Phone 364
FOR Ha L e  -W hite enamel Duro- 

Draft refrigerator, like new. 1141 
Terrace.________________________________
Shop Our Store for Bargains

Cedar chests, coffee tables, end tables, 
smoking stands, floor and table 
lamps.

Pay us a  visit before you buy.

Brummett Furniture 
317 S. Cuyler Phone 2060
Stephenson-McLaughlin Furn. 
406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688
Fabricated clothes closets and card 

tables.
Electric hopters.
Kerosene heaters.
Radios— new and used.
Use our lay-oway plan for Chrlstmaa.
FO 11 SALE—One Kroehkr living room 

suite, extra chair desk, table top 
stove. All oracticaily new. See at 
Bruce Transfer._________________ _ _ .

FOR SALE—Good Electrolux. 3-piece 
living room suite, new maple finish 
floor lamp with coffee table to 
match. Ironing hoard, fancy work. 
119 8. Starkweather.

FOR SALE—6-root Frigldalre. 8 cu. 
ft. quick freese. 1* -horsepower D.C. 
motor. Joe Hawkins. 413 BuckJer. 
Ph. 634. ________________________

Martipdole & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596M
We buy, sell and trade anything of 

value. Wfhat have you?

62— Musical Instruments
NICKELODEON8 for your party. Se

lection of used record« for sale. Old 
Mill on Clarendon Highway. Ph. 273.

PH O N O dliAP lI — New automatic 
port »hl«;. 1221 Charles. Pli.l914-J. 

FOB SALK-Storey-Clark piano. In 
good condition. Phone 1354-M. 1131 
N; Duncan.______ _

63— Bicycle
FOR S A LE - -Girl's bicycle. >15. Boy's 

bicycle. $10. Breakfast suite, $15. 
845 E. Kingsmill. _________________

64— W ealing Apparel
Infonts' Shop

Handmade infants' clothes, crocheted 
sacks. Sewing to order. Mrs. It. M. 
Hubbard, 427 Short Street. Phone 
2408-W.

FOR SALE- Brand new brown gabar
dine suit, lady's size 14: Call before 
6 p.m. at 1129 X, Starkweather.___

RADIOS repaired. 150« scarce tubes 
table and car radios for sale. 317 N. 
Dwight. Ph. 541-J.

Dixie Rodio Sales and Service. 
112 E. Francis. Phone 966.

PAM PA RADIO LAB. Record play- 
ere, radios, car radios. 717 W . Fos
ter. Ph. 46.

Radio Service
Repair on all make« ot tadloa. Wo 

have parte and tubes for all tag It««
Imperial Furniture Co.

119 N. Frost Phone 364

COM BINE USERS For Information 
and prices on Tri-State Electric 
Header Controls for M-M Combine«, 
write Hyatt Mfg. & Supply Co.. Kim- 
hall. Nebr. ______

Killian  Bros.
Engine rebuilding on Ford. Plymouth 

and International Chevrolet«. W e  
also exchange motors.

115 N. Ward Phone 1810
Scott Implement Co. 

John Deere— Mock Trucks 
Sales and Service

Osborne Machine Co.
810 W . Foster Phone 494
Two Van Brunt grain drill« with hitch 

for sale. Also have new feed grind
ers now.

70—MisceHai
STANDARD Woodstock typewriter for 

sale nr 416 Fredtrtc Street
FOR SALE —Complete net of mechanic 

hand tools. Practically new. Call 373 
F o il S A L K —Storey A Clark Grand 

piano. Two white chenille twin lied- 
»breads. Ph ISII-.f. i:l(Hi X, Itussell,

FOR 4 ÀLK - 50 Ih. ice box, spray paint 
guns, windows. 24x16. 101 N. Davis.

FOR SALE - Bar and back bar. See at 
Panina Athletic d u b . Phone 17**. ~ 

FOR SALE— Hawletgh Products Ca
nary birds. H. C. Wilkie. Phone 
301-W. 1325 W . Ripley St., Amarillo 
highway. _

DAVIS TRADING POST  
614 S. Cuyler—Phone 967-J

W e buy, sett and exchange. ___
FOR S A L E —Battery brooders. r.OO 

chick capacity. Also 2-wheel trail
er with 16-Inch wheels. See at B ow 
man Machine and Welding Shop, 
1505 W . Ripley. Ph H38

72— Wantod to Bur
W A N T E D  TO B U Y —Used electric re

frigerators. Joe Hawkins, 418 Buck
ler. Ph. 554

W ANTED: Cleon cotton rags, 
no buttons, no khakis. The

Pamoa N e w s ___ ____________
75— Flowers

C A LL  1570 now and leave orders for 
poinsettas. table and mantle center- 
pteces for holidays. Huy’s Flowers.

78— Groceries end Meats
LA N K '8 R»*<i and Whitr «tracery at 

5 Point« for food« for your table 
and oil and gas for your car.

LA R G E S T  varletle« o f nut«, naper- 
snoll pecan«, almonds. Rndich w a l
nut* and nennut*. Fruit <aiko*. boxed 
candies and com iw le  line o f fresh 
foods for »-our holiday needs’.
Neel's Grocery ond Market 

319 S. Cuyler Phone 1104
■Ï— Horsas and Cattle
FOR SALE —8 Jersey milch, rows. One 

to he fresh soon. >15 R. Albert. Ph.

W E 'B U Y  dead «lock. Call Panhandle 
Rendering Co. Phon« 188.____________

FOR R A LE  - Uorkrr spaniel puppte«. 
registered >35jOO, 80> IjfrttLSMMh.

LOVE BIRDS. Canaries, bantams and 
magazine subscriptions are Ideal 
Christinas gifts. See Aubrey IJIm- 
,let Dick. 4’6 miles SE on Texas 
olmo* I«ea«eM runter 1 tPHSf._____________  .

K<Tr  SALfe- Cocker Spaniel female 
pnnotes, Prlro SMI. 80Í E. Craven. 

CAVAltlKS for sale. 4*2 N. Hobart. 
Phone 1884. ^ m  ■

and Fiant«
Grov County Feed & Hatchery 

P.G .C. Chic-a-1ine Feeds
End of W . Fowler_______ Phone J16I
■ -Vandover's Feed M ill 
Ph 792 541 S. Cuyler
Cottonseed meal.
Soybean

for feed»—Custom grinding.
T . Rasi*

.-A N TED  TO R E N T—4- or 5-room 
unfurnished house by permanent 
residents Local reference Ph. 1..3>-J

furnished sleew- 
Ing root». Cloaa in. *07 E. Ktngsmlll.

NIUE

f i s
and adjoining bath, 
on bu* Una. 847 W.

ÎÜÂL UtHlil. _  
tane», eonvei

ég^ f«nw  IgaigtiFU t

See
Us Now

»

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

LIMITED STOCK

Used KS-6 2-ton Int. truck with 
2-speed oxle First class con
dition.

Hobbs Cattle and Oil Field 
Trailers

Tulsa Winches

McCormick-Deering Cream 
Separators

Electric Double Uait M ilkers
/

4-Row Tool Bar 
Lister-Planters

2 and 4-Row Cultivators

Rubber-Tired Farm Wagon 
with Autpmatic Brakes

Hobbs 2-Horse Trailer with 
Canopy Top

Gasoline Engines with Pump 
Jacks

Lubrefiner Oil Filters

15-Foot Wide Type Disk 
Harrow

12' Rod Weeder

Bean Cattle and Weed Sprayers 
on Rubber. Also Skid Models 
50— 150 Gallon Sizes

2-Row Planters

Drill Disk Assemblies 
Complete

Gasoline Barrel Pumps

Snatch Blocks

Log Chain, 3/b in. Black

Krause Plows, IO ’/ i to 17 ft. 
Sizes on Rubber

Complete Borg-Warner Kitch
en-Bath Room Units, com
plete with cabinets, refrig
erators, both tubs, furnace, 
etc . oil fittings.

Quonset Steel Farm and In
dustrial Buildings — 20-24- 
40 foot widths— any length.

New International Truck Mo
tors and Fitted Blocks

Guaranteed Service on Trucks, 
Power Units, Tractors, with 
Pick-up and Delivery Serv
ice— from farm or well to 
shop and return.

ORDER PARTS AND 
SERVICE WORK 

NOW

TULL-WEISS
123 N. WARD

International
Service
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TULL-W EISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Soles— Service 
Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brown Phone 1220

Don’t put off buying thum raincoat*, hoot«, overehoag Mod 
hunting togs.
Don’t worry about soap shortage when you can buy 
’’Annlte." the all purpose soap for home, «hup and boat- 
ness office.

HOW M ANY MONTHS HAVE YOU DRIVEN 
YOUR CAR . . . SINCE------
TIip front wheel* were cleaned and repacked? The crankcase was 
drained? Clutcli. brake and fram-mlsslon checked? Motor tune-up.
If you have nettle* ted having thi* done, bring your car in and assure 
yourself of amooth. economical" trouble-free driving.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
320 N. Somerville

6—PONTIAC—«
ne 365

GIFTS FOR THE EN TIRE FAM ILY
Poker table*, poker chip« and Ivory dominoes.
<* lass ware, pottery, va.se*. cookie jar* and wooden mixing bowls. 
Beautiful baby dolls and ma mina dolls for all ages. Sidewalk bikes 
and scooter« with rubber tire«.

THOMPSON HARDW ARE CO.

BELIEVE IT  OR NOT
Ground Oat*, per 1»ki lb*.................................................  ............... $3.45
Ground Barley, per 100 lb*...................  •-.*....... v. . . . . .  .¡ mM
18 percent Dairy Feed, per 100 lb*..........  ............. ........................j f j a
Carload of Bran, pepr 100 lbs..................  ............................ .
Oyster Shells, jw-r sack ................................................. .
Good Yellow Corn. iM*r 100 lbs.............................. ............ ........... .S B *

Corn Chops, per 100 lb*............... ............ ............... ................ . «Sm S
Oats, per ha« ........... — _____ . . . . . . . . . . .  ............ ....................9mJfs
Does savin« money make you money? Buy from us and save.

HARVESTER FEED CO — 500 W, BROWN. PH. 1130
97— Houses
SM ALL 2-room %jrntuned house for 

rent. 921 S. Sumner. _________
101— Business Property
W AItEH OI'SE  for sale. With office 

«pace and living «jnarter« connect
ing. Located on 20.<XM> ft. of ground. 
Write Box 25-H. Painpa New*.

109— Income Property
For Sole—-Large building suit

able for furniture store, also 
has 14 rooms furnished for 
bedrooms overhead. Located 
in 300 block on S. Cuyler. 
W ill sell at a sacrifice. Would 
consider late model car on 
deal. Call 2364.

110— City Property
W IL L  SK LL or trade on late model 

car or anythin? of equal value, my 
3-room modern home, ( ’an give im
mediate possession. Call 1222-J for 
appointment,

Owner will sell well construct
ed two-bedroom home neor 
high school Built 1940. Coll 
1518-W for appointment.

FOR 8 A L Z —By owner. 5-room rum I - 
••rn hnUMv Willi show rr 100 ft. 
frontage, vomer lot, car .-Ing good in
surance. '46 taxes paid Just off 
navement. Prim, only >3500. 201 K. 
Ford, near Boyd L umt.fr Uo.

FOR SALK —Four-room modern house, 
*450». $25"0 down, balance like rent. 
888 X. Zimmer.

FOR hALK—Modern 6-rrHim house. 
Vacant. Hardwood floors, partly fur
nished or nnf'irnlshed. >150« will 
handle. Balance like rent. 533 N. 
Dwight or phone 9065- FI 1.

Lee R. Bonks Reoltor
Lease« and Loans 

First National Bank Bldg. Ph. 63 or 588

W. T  Hollis. Realtor. Ph. 1478
7-room duDlex. furnished. >5250.
3- bedroom home in Finlev-Uanks. 

>3500.
4- rom modern house. $2100.
^otit. 16 rooms. >6500.

ots on X. Well*. >350.
Your listings appreciated.______________
Good~§uys in Homes, Forms, 
Income and Business Properties 

J . E .Rice. Ph. 1831
Lovely new home, 3 Mocks of High 

School. *1900 down. *60.00 Dor mo. 
New 4-room modern, east hart of city.

>2500 down >28.61 nsr mo.
Igirg« 5 - room modern. K  Francis. 

*6850.
Large 5-room modern, E. Francis. 

*6*50.
New 4-room modern. E. Francis. >4500. 
Lovelv 3-hodruom home. carpeted 

from room and dining room, large 
lot. >72.000.

6-room modern. 100'ft. front, >9000. 
4-room modern. >1000.
Four-room modern. E. Craven. >2750. 
Eight-room dimlex, 2 ha tils, double 

garage. 2 rooms furnished, rear 
«8500.

3-bedroom home, E. Albert. >4000.
5-room modern. Alcock, >4500.
4-numi modern, for quick sale. >1675. 
Nice lot. E. Browning. >500.
Home good brick business buildings. 
Also large listing of Income properties.

679-acre wheat and stock farm. 425 In 
cultivation, modern improvements. 
350 acres good wheat. gas well.acreL _____ ______  ___

crvthlng goes, >75 per acre.
FOR SALE—3-room modern bouse, 

newly decorated. Sec 123 W . Brown 
8t. Inquire at Greentop Grocery.___

Mrs. Clifford Braly. Ph. 317 
for listings on real estate.

FOR SALK  by owner. 3-bcdroom FHA  
home, newly deeorut»‘d ln«ide and 
out. N’ ice yard and shrub*. Posses* 
«Ion Jan. 1. 1309 Garland.

NICE residence lot on East Francis. 
Nice buaine«* lot on ItipUy.
Three bedroom house oil Ha^el.
B. K. Ferrell Phone 241 and fOPO-W 

_______________10$ X. Froet______________
O W N E R  having town. Musi sell at 

once 7-room duplex, partly furnished. 
S.13 W . Kingsmill. i -room modern. 
401 y . Davd*. Inn ti Ire at 40| X. Davi*.

G. C. Stark Ph 819-W or341
See me for homes and city property. 

Also I havf some farms and
ranche«, and Income property.

Four-room house, 1 room rent- 
ol in rear, close in. Burns 
Tailoring Co. Ph. 480.

FOB SALE  - 5-room modern house. 
Dcwlv decorated. Also 2 business 
lot« on Borcer Highway. Ph. 1801-W.

Lots All Over Town. 
John I. Bradley 

2321-J
C. H. M UNDY. Realtor, will be out of 

the city until Jan. 1. Consult J. E. 
Rice and Mrs. Gertie Arnold on list 
ln«s he advertised Ph »31 or 768

4- r>H.m modem, double garage, large 
lot. FredeMc St., »5500.

5- room. North west Street, vacant 
now. >57 5*.

5-room, East Albert. garage and 
chicken house. >400*'

6 rooms. Craven Street. 3 50-ft lots. 
>4750.

6 room, with garage and work shoo. 
East Francis, M H*.

( large rooms, close In, good terms, 
small down payment. >5000

4-room modern house With garagt and 
work shoo, all new. >3500.

4 rooms with built-in garage. East
I Craven, >2750.
Business MiUdlng. Iron clad; ged loca

tion. >8500.
> rooms, semi-modem, vacant now. 

50x140 ft. lot. Lortmt St . >315*.
3 room«, modern, u'.-ely furnlahod. WII- 

cox Addition. R IM .
I • room mortem house, on 2 50x140 ft. 

i - i .  SUM .
Large tin building.OP Amarillo HWh-

lurwin i
4-room 1

Hotel

of ’arm. I 
W e a aprecíate

A t__
iiwtm I  Itelfiften

110— City Property (Coiit.f
Special

5-room modem house, nice 
yard. East Craven. Priced 
$3350. Phone 1831.

Tom Cook, Realtor. Ph. 1037-J
Two good Irrigated farm«, priced to 

aell. Good fi-room home dose la. 
priced for quick sale; immedial«
possession.

Good wheat farm on pavement, half 
wheat with farm. Priced >75 per acre. 

Small tract laud. Close in.
Choice residence lots. Other listing«. 
Call me for real values.

Homes, Farms, Ranches
Two 1-room houses on N. Warren, one 

>3500. another >3250.
One 5-room house, partly furnished. 

>2500
7-room duplex. >4750—Furnished >6260. 
Due elegant 4-l>edroom home on Slots, 

close in. will carry large loan.
One 4-rtsgn house. >2500.
Other good town property listings. 
Farms, ranches, ramring from >12.50 to 

>35 per acre. Thank you,
E. W . Cobe, Real Estate 

426 N. Crest Phone 1046-W 
111
DAVIDSON Addition — Blocks, half 

Mocks or acre* industrial sltM. f »W
choice residence lots; less than I
mile from post office. Hteel 
house. 60x60. Office 727 WUk 
H. O. Simmons, agent. Ph. S>4s 
Box 1996

117— Property To Be
FOR SALK —3-room bou 

Itili bath, furniture op
6 7 9 - J . __________

6 -ROOM me'ern house, construction 
almost complete, doors, windows and 
full futhruom fixtures, lovely kttch- 
OI „-.ablnet. Contact Paul Umphrcs. 
Phillips Pampa Warehouse. »  miles 
south of town. Ph. W S:______________

121— Automobiles
1941 MERCURY 2-door sedan for sat« 

or trade. First class condition ever 
way, new motor. «4» W .

'38 FORD i'ourdor De L u x e _________
Price >685. '36 Harley-Davidson mo
torcycle >225. Inquire P. K. One Stop 
Station._____________

1936 PONTIAC SIX 4-door sedan. 
1924 Forti coupe. ’87 motor. I  buy 
and sell used cars. K. A. Mack. 11IS 
S, Barnes. Ph. 2175.

1912 SUPKi: Hi: LUX E  Ford. M jb s  
miles. Will sell or trade for cheaper 
car. 1505 Ripley or U32 Terrace.
Ph, 122ÍSJ._____________  ^

For Sale— 1939— 40 series 4- 
door Buick sedan. Radio, 
heater, new motor. I In excel- 
lent condition throughout. 
A. E. Monroe 827 W . Foster. 

Brand new 1946 Lincoln 4- 
door sedan, never driven, ra
dio, underseat heater, fog 
lights electric automatic 
over drive, fu lly equipped. 
Beige color. See Gerald T . 
Tresner, Schneider Hotel. 
Specials on Good Used Cars.

1934 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan. >275.
1939 Plymouth 4-door Sedan. >696.
1941 i’licvrolct-Pick-up with 4-speed 

transmisión and >-p!y 700x16 tiros
on resr.

Long's Garage and Service Sta. 
323 S. Cuyler St.

NOW  Is time to uuy motors. New re
built Ford. Mercnry. Chevrolet, 
Plymouth. Dodge motors, all models, 
rebuilt to factory specifications.
Pampa Garage and Salvage 

808 W . Kingsm ill Ph. 1661
Rider Motor Co.

117 S. Ballard Ph. 760
We buy, sell ond exchange

used cars
FOR HAf.K ^35 Ford 4-door a ^ M b  

Good mechanical condition. Good 
tires. 332 X. Faulkner.

193* CH EVRO LET Tudor Maatrr De 
Luxe. Hew paint, new upholstery, 
good heater, for sale. 1605 W . Ripley
or 1132 Terrace. Ph. 1 _________

B A LD W IN ’S GARAUB. ReneiUl gate 
repair, motor ttme-ug. brake aar*4os. 

■  Phone 382 1001 --- ------------
NOW  la time lo T u r  motor* New re 

built Ford. Mercury. Chevrolet.
Plymouth. Dodge motors, all models
rebuilt to factory specifications.
Pamoa Garage ond Salvage 

808 W Kingsmill Ph. 1661
122— tracks
41 n o rx îE  TRt'CK. new '46 mote 

«rood t i r » ,  for «ale. 826 W . Tenth 8
Bt i ret >r. Texm.

For Sale— Used 1942 Vi-ton 
6-passenger 4x4 Dodpe pan
el with windows. Ideal for 
school bus or crew truck. 
$745.00. Tull-W eiss Equip
ment Co. Phone 1360.

FOR B A L E l-w itee?  Mgibsr. E l  
UiW  mh^  la coed condition, l f i I

lU ^ - t r a i l e s B ------------------------- |
FOR 8At4

eondWhm. .
FOR SALE

Bottenes for Cor. truck fond
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tel Fire
BfContlnucd tTom Pape 11

prevent such loes oí Ufe by fire. The 
engineers asked their state societies 
to assist In “review, correction and 
fareemcnt" of local construction 
safety standards.

City Fire Chief C. C. Styron, A. C. 
Hutson, assistant chief engineer of 
the National Board of Fire Under
writers, and other officials studied 
the blackened wreckage on busy 
Peachtree Street yesterday.

A State law requiring all Georgia 
hotels to Install automatic sprinkler 
systems was asked by Taylor T. 
Carstarphen, chairman ol the Ma
con (Oa> City Council’s fire com
mittee. The Winecoff had neither 
sprinklers nor fire escapes. The 
hotel passed a city fire inspection 
only recently. ,

As sheet shreds still flapped from 
upper windows in mute testimony 
of many attempts to flee, tne Red 
Cross casualty list carried the names

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION

THK STATK OK TEXAS.
COUNTY O F QUAY.

Wherea*. by virtu«» of an execution 
Issued out o f the I Mm rift Court of 
Donley County. Texas, on a jmliemont 
rendered in said court on the JMt.h day 
of March. A. IX lih'il. In favor of AVm. 
Cameron and Company. Inc.. n’alntlff. 
and against Ft. ML Wilson, defendant. 
In the case of Win. Cameron and 
Company, Inc».. V». It. M. Wilson. So. 
172."». on the docket o f said court. 1 did, 
on the 2."»th dav o f October. A. i). 191G, 
at 2:00 o’clock p. m.. levy upon the 
following 'described tra^t and parcel of 
land situated in the County of ciray, 
State o f Texas, and belonging to the 
said R. M. Wilson, to w it: A ll of Sur
vey t. Certificate No, 1-S87. Abstract 
No. 20. o f the B.S.ArF. Survey in Cray 
County. Texas, excepting therefrom 
two hundred <200* acres thereof out 
of the south part o f said Survey se
lected hy R. M. Wilson as his home
stead. and including hi^ improvements, 
said two hundred (200) acres being 
in the form  of a parallelogram, ami 
being mostly southerly two hundred 
4200) acres o f said Survey; and l 
levied upon the most northerly four 
hundre«! and fort y (440) a m  s. more or 
less of said Survey, a*' aforesaid, and 
the land is most generally known as 
the Roy Wilson land* and on the 7th 
dav of January. A. I>. 1947. being the 
first Tuesday of said month, betw-.n  
the hours of 00 o ’do« I; a m. and 
4:00 o'clock p.m.. on said day. at the 
court house door o f said county, i will 
offer for sale and sell at public auc
tion. for cash, all the right, title and 
Interest of said R. M. Wilson in and 
to said property.

Dated at Panina. Texas, this the Oth 
dav of December. A . D. 1940.

(1. li. KYLE,
Sheriff Gray Countv Texas.

.By: Jeff D. Guthrie. Chief Deputy. 
(Dec. 9— 16—231
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One Week Service
McCARLEY'S

of 112 Identified dead. Five black
ened bodies bad been unclaimed.
Five were listed as missing Tne Keu 
Cross said it was possible that the 
unidentified were the five missing.

The Salvation Army tabulated a 
dead list of 117 nemos. Its tabula
tion also listed four unidentified 
bodies.

Sixty-four of the approximately 
10 injured persons remained in hos
pitals. Eleven were in a critical con
dition. ,

Several Atlanta pastors made the 
fire the topic of their Sunday ser
mons, one suggesting that the com
munity itself was to blame.

“ It  (the fire) was probably the 
result o f the- carelessness of some 
individual,” said the Right Rev. 
John Moore Walker, protestant 
Episcopal Bishop. “And. more pro
bably. It. was the carelessness of us 
al’. in not Insisting on better regu
lations governing such buildings."

Meanwhile, brief-stricken Georgia 
towns planned funeral services for 
28 girls and boys who gaily left their 
homes last week to take part In the 
second annual State Youth Assemb
ly sponsored by the YMCA. They 
died at the Winecoff.

Foreign Chiefs
.(Continued rrom Page 1)

appointment of the deputies this 
week. These would do some pre
liminary work on reports on Ger
many and hold hearings for small 
nation spokesmen. By that means, 
Byrnes said, the great powers 
w-ould know the views o f the small 
nations before any decision was 
made on Germany.

Molotov proposed that the Eu
ropean meeting be held in Moscow 
in late February, but said he would 
not insist on that place.

Byrnes is known to hope that 
the European conference will ac
complish the bulk of the work on a 
German peace settlement. He ex
pects British, American, French 
nnci Russian troops to remain In 
Germany many years. He would 
like to get all trooos out o f Aus
tria. however, and thereby also ob
tain removal of Soviet supply forces 
from Hungary and Romania. Allied 
forces in Italy and Bulgaria are to 
be withdrawn in 90 davs after peace 
treaties become effective.

Byrnes' stated objective is to cut 
occupation forces all over Europe 
to the lowest possible figures. He 
would slash Russian troops in Ger
many to 200.000. French to 70,000 
and American and British to 140,- 
000 men each.

i R b lo b u d ò
plunging

¿CANNETTE COVERT NOLAN
M r  ■ i— .i

Omright k i t  Notint 
OlffHbuMt by NIA SWVK1. W t

m

U.N. Meeling
(Continued from Page 1) 

ment of international peace and 
collective security with the diver
sion for armaments of the world’s 
human and economic resources.”

Besides the Egyptian amendment, 
the subcommittee still had before 
it the problem or rectifying con
flicting Russia and United States 
view's as to whether. proposed con
trol commissions over arms cuts 
and the atomic bomb should oper
ate under the Security Council or 
independent of it and thus outside 
the veto.

Continuation of the armament 
debate got under way in the wake 
of Russia’s unexpected refusal 
earlier today to accept a proposal 
for a U.N. lnventotw o f armed troops 
at home. ”

14-Karat Gold 
Two Diamonds

Engagement Set
14-Karat Gold 
No Diamond ...

In Wedding Band
Convenient terms if 

desired
'Illustration enlarged to show 

detail.

McCARLEY'S
JEWELERS

Members of th? Amish religion are 
forbidden to ride In automobiles or 
tractors.

W A N T E D
One of our employes 
wants to rent a four 
or five room unfurn
ished house. Excel
lent references.

Houston Bros., Inc.
Ph. 1000 420 W . Foster

M F  i r

DRUG STORES
V

Everyone says:

"Meet Me ot Cretney's

BREAKFAST
(Any time

•  Delicious, crispy bacon
•  Ham and eggs 

O Cakes •  Cereals
•  Juices
•  Golden brown waffle«

LUNCHES
Every day in the week

Alto the Following:

« _  STEAKS •  CHOPS 
•  SALA D S  
•  HOME H A D E  C H IU  

A M T  K IND  SANDWICH  
BAKED  PIES

7  a .  ■ .  i o

T H E  STORY I Renut If ill Rone 
Cameron h u  Aiai an “adventare.** 
Having1 Roue downtown to matek 
none thread for Mamma, ahe col
lided head-on~>vltli n jo u m  man 
when her arm a wvere fa ll of park - 
area. The paekaaea * pilled all over 
and the young man helped to pick 
Ihrm up. It WAN only polite to 
apeak to him. The young man vraa 
hoik hnudaome and nervy. “From  
Mow on. flt'a yoa aad Mae— to
gether.** he aald. Rone la eoavlaeed 
that Fate arranged the whole 
tk lag and caa*t wait to tell her 
alater. Kidney, about It. When ahe 
Seta home. Major t'araeron la Jaat 
fak ing down the Stum and Ram. 
The Major, veteran o f the Lont 
Canae. la u iunu  who hellevea the 
aplrlt of the Old South ran never 
die. Thin Appomattox Day o f 1910. 
he haa aat on the front porch a ll 
day In hla Confederate uniform. 
Roae wlahea her father wouldn’t 
make auch a apeetacle o f hlmaelf. 

a e e
i n

O O S E  went slowly up the steps. 
**■ “ Hello, Papa. Is Sidney home?”

*‘I  haven’t seen Sidney all the 
afternoon. Or Hannah. Your 
brother Beauregard is in the back 
yard, I  believe. With his goat. 
Your brother Jefferson Davis 
Cameron— ”

“ Yes, I  know. Jeff’s out on your 
route this week.”  
t His route? The Major winced. 
Even the mention o f it was offen
sive, that tedious round made 
during one week of each month to 
crossroad villages in the southern 
Indiana counties, soliciting orders 
for Spunky Mule Plug tobacco.

Ten years ago, in a period of 
aberration never afterward to be 
adequately explained, the Major 
had accepted the agency for 
Spunky Mule and become— well, a 
drummer. But he’d never been 
reconciled to it and never would 
be. The alternative was to be
lieve, during the month’s other 
three weeks, that there was no 
such thing as Spunky Mule Plug. 
This he did even now, smoothing 
over Rose’s reference as a lapse of 
etiquette which he would cour
teously disregard.

“ I let Jeff go,” he said gently, 
“ as a little diversion, for him.”

“ Diversion?”  Rose repeated.
“ While I  revised a chapter of 

my book, I  thought the boy would 
like a rest from his confining em
ployment in that stodgy bank.”  •

“ Oh, yes.”  Rose was remem
bering Jeff's groans and grousing 
to herself and Sidney when Papa 
had announced that he must spend 
his spring vacation— his only va
cation— on the route.

“ Your mother is in the house, 
Rose, preparing supper. She prob
ably would appreciate your assist
ance. Shall we go in?”  With a 
sm|le and a bow, just as if  she 
hadn’t been guilty o f a minor 
misdemeanor, he held open the 
door.

o o o
T )O S E  hung her straw sailor on 

the hatrack and dropped the 
parcel o f thread into the basket 
on the table. Dusk was in the hall, 
but Mamma had lighted the lamp 
in the dining room. The rays 
faintly illumined the stairs as Rose 
ran up, past' the mute grand
father’s clock and the rubber plant 
in its tub on the landing, up again 
and along the corridor to the room 
which was hers and Sidney’s.

She tapped on the door. “ Oh, 
Sidney?”

The response was prompt. “ En- 
trez. Turn the knob and push.”

Rose turned the knob, pushed, 
stopped short on the threshold. 
“ Sidney!”  she gasped.

Sidney was lying quite naked 
on one of the two double beds, 
pillows under her head, a volume 
o f the Rubaiyat propped on her 
flat stomach.

“ Sidney!”  Rose repeated, and 
stepped quickly in and locked the 
door.

“ Well?”  Sidney lowered the 
Rubaiyat and peered at her sister.
“ What's the matter now?”

“ You— you haven’t got a stitch 
on. Not a stitch!”

‘.’No, I  haven’t. A r e  y o u  
shocked?

“ Certainly n o t _ But,. really— I

TTiff Fofffl

“Beau? He’s looking at his goat
—end would rather. Not much ot 
a compliment, ia it?”

“ Suppose,”  Bose said, “ Papa 
should just happen to walk up
stairs and open the door and see 
you?”  i

“ There isn’t a chance. Papa is| 
busily enacting the role o f the old! 
guard which dies but never sur-| 
renders.”  • 1

“ Not now, he isn’t.”  Rose sat 
on the edge o f her own bed. “ He’»  
in the house . . .  Sidney, I ’m afraid 
people w ill think Papa is crazy.’  

“ Oh, let them,”  Sidney saldJ 
“ Most o f the people around here 
are absolute nincompoops, any
way. Why care what they think?. 
I  don’t.”

. •  • *
C ID N E Y  was 19, considerably 

taller and more muscular than 
Rose, her features less regular, 
complexion less delicate.

Now  she scrambled oft the bed 
and began to dress, snatching u|f 
garments at random, pulling on a' 
gauze vest, stepping into ruffled 
umbrella drawers, pulling on lisle 
stockings, bending to button her 
cloth-topped shoes.

“ What’l l  w e do tonight?"
“ Oh, yes. Basil called at Mrs. 

K err ’s. He’s coming to take you 
riding.”

“ I  won’t go. Basil’s a nitwit. . ,  
Didn’t anybody else ’phone?”  — 

“ No.”
“ A re  you sure?”
“ Mrs. K err only said Basil.”  
“ Maybe d ie  forgot . . . Bui 

no, I  guess not,”  Sidney shrugged. 
“ Well, then, it’s an evening with 
Basil. He’s better than nothing; 
he just gets in under the wire. 
And I  must do something. . . 4 
Who’s your date with, Rose?” 

“ Ted Lennert’s coming, and 
probably Sol Jacoby.”  Rose spoka 
listlessly, even the remnants ol 
her enthusiasm fled now. Why 
had she ever thought she could 
tell Sidney? Her adventure w ai 
much too precious, and Sidney too 
unpredictable. Sidney, ly ing naked 
on the bed, was someone a lien .. . .  
Rose sighed. “ I  must go down and 
help Mamma with "supper.”

“ Do,”  Sidney said. “ Then Han
nah and I  w ill wash the dishes." 
,___ ___ (To Be Continued)

Aviator
î w w r r  I »  11 ]

3 Strip«
4 Solai disk
5 A r t if ic ia l

language
6 Pull
7 Male #ber
8 Abraham's 

home
9 Snatch

10 Well ^
11 Enchant
12 Run aground
17 Note of sca-e
18 Three-toed ^ 

sloth
2C Consumed
27 Pastry
28 Placed
29 Varnish

Texas Today
By JACK RUTLEDGE 
Associated Press Staff

Mrs. E. E. Guinn of Harllneen is 
98 years old but she says life is 
still interesting.

She washes the dishes every day. 
putters around the house, reads 
newspapers and listens to the radio. 
She takes an active interest In to
day's world, so different from the 
one she knew almost a century ago.

Born in 1838, she married at the 
age of 16. raised a family o f 'six 
children. She said she was busy she 
didn't have time to learn to play 
bridge, or to crochet.

She said girls were so healthy in 
her younger days they didn’t need 
lipstick and rouge to color their lips 
and cheeks, but admitted they used 
a homemade powder prepared in 
this fashion: They cut corn o ff the 
cobbs, soaked them in water until 
the water was cloudy with starch, 
then stra:..ed it and let the residue 
dry. The “powder" also was used 
to starch clothes.

Legal Records Coal Strike
4m (Continued Prom

Perry Brock of Dallas observed 
his 102nd birthday by taking his 
usual long daily walk. He often 
walks a mile a day.

He is a familiar figure to the 
scores of persons who trade in the 
residential district in which he lives 
with his son, Franklin Brock.

At the other end of the scale we 
find the young Pampa student who, 
when asked to write his autobio
graphy for an English class lesson, 
said in part:

” . . .  The 5ith grade found me 
in Miss Blank's room once again 
and was also the start of my first 
real romance. Her first name is 
Beverly and her last name is none 
of your business."

And in between is Billy Bob 
Griffitts o f Commerce, Texas, staff 
writer for the East Texan.

“I  wish something would happen 
to give us some news," he said. 
Just 48 hours later a twister hit 
G riffitts’ airport, blowing away two 
hangars and two planes.

Funeral Service for 
Webb County Clerk

LAREDO, Texas—</P> —  Funeral 
services will be held here Sunday 
for Jose Ambrosio Rodriguez, 77, 
county clerk o f Webb County for 33 
years and whose father and grand
father before him served as public 
officers.

Rodriguez died Friday night a ft
er a four-weeks illness that follow, 
ed the breaking o f a leg.

HAROLD WRIGHT
I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y

“ Right Service“
109' • YV. Foster Phone 1

Marriage I.icenses
One marriage license was issued 

Saturday by County Clerk Charlie 
Thut to the following: William O. 
Morgan and Mrs. Allie Neva Pier
son Moore.

Realty Transfers
H. P. Larsh and wife, Lillian I. 

Larsh, to O. C. Matheny and wife, 
Martha Matheny; All of Lot number 
49 situated in Block 2 of the Cen
tral addition o f the city o f Pampa.

Howard B. Hazelton and wife, 
Faye Hazelton to Pearl Spaugh; All 
of Lot number 12 situated in Block 

Of the West End addition of the 
city of Pampa.

Leslie Giesler and wife, Cordeliah 
Geisler, to Bert Follis; A part cf 
Section 91 located in Block 3 of the 
l& G N  RR survey of Gray county.

H. C. Byrd and wife, Mary Byrd, 
to C. J. Brock; All o f Lot number 
IS located in Block 1 o f the town 
of Lefors.

Wesley L. Bruce and wife. Lena 
Bruce, to H. H. Williams and Hardy 
W. Pitts; A part of Plot 175 of the 
suburbs of Pampa.

Divorce Suits Filed
District Clerk Dee Patterson last 

week filed two suits for divorce as;
Martha R. Snider Lane versus 

Kenneth E. Lane.
Viola Joan Roberts MacGregor 

versus Richard Lance MacGregor, 
alias Theodore R. Barge.

Weekend Deaths
(Continued from Page 11 

when their family automobile col
lided with a Texas and Pacific pas
senger train near Mineola. The fath
er and another son,' Billy Frank 
Barnett. 12, were injured.

At Houston, the nude, quilt-cov
ered body of a woman tentatively 
identified as Mrs. Percy Landrenean 
of Houston, was found Saturday In 
r>. tourist cabin. Justice of the Peace 
W. C. Ragan is withholding an in
quest verdict pending further In
vestigation.

Ernest L. Ansel. 35, of Fort Worth, 
a garage owner, was killed yester
day when his motorcycle collided 
with an automobile one mile south 
of A die.

Red Habby, 55, a Lampasas fuit 
dealer, was killed Saturday when 
his pick-up truck collided with an 
automobile ten miles south of Llano. 
Two person traveling in the auto- 
mooile were injured. *

A verdict of murder and suicide 
has been returned by Justice o f the 
Peace W. B. RJchburg of Dallas in 
the deaths of Cecil M Ashworth, 
34, and his wife, Kathryn Ashwort. 
39.

An accidental drowning verdict 
has been given by Justice o f the 
Peace Thomas I. Decker of Houston 
In connection with the death of 
Beverly H. Gaill&rd, 47, oil tanker 
seaman. Gatllard's body was found 
in the Houston ship channel yester
day morning.

(Continued Frnm Para l> 
be no hesitation" about getting 

back to the pits.
In  cancelling the strike after 

indicating time and again that he 
planned a fight to the finish, 
Lewis gave these reasons:

1. The Supreme Court, in consid
ering The contempt conviction and 
possibly whether the miners had a 
right to void their contract with 
the government, should be “ free 
from public pressure superinduced 
by the hysteria and frenzy o f an 
economic crisis.”

2. “Public necessity requires the 
quantitative production of coal 
during such period."

Lewis beat his unexpected retreat 
even as President Truman was at 
work on a 'Dare-knuckle radio 
speech which he had planned to 
deliver last night. Mr. Truman can
celled the talk when he received 
word the strike was over, but he 
made no comment.

Swiftly the government stripped 
away most o f the series of emer
gency orders which had been invok
ed to save coal. Out went the 
freight, express and parcel post em
bargoes. the slash in railroad pas
senger travel, and—except In a few 
areas nearly out o f fuel—the 21- 
state dlmout. The Capitol dome 
glistened under floodlights again. 
The solid fuels administration Is 
continuing for a while Its controls 
over soft coal shipments, but con
ditions under which supplies are 
doled out to essential users have 
been eased.

Like the rest o f the nation, mem
bers of Congress heaved a sign of 
relief over the end o f the strike, 
but some of them made it clear 
they still intend to press for new 
labor legislation.

Senator Butler (R-Neb) said 
Lewis’ action ’ ’shows good judg
ment as well as a patriotic spirit," 
but he added it should not deter 
Congress from passing new labor 
laws.

Lewis ordered his men back to 
the mines under terms of the same 
contract with the government which 
he declared void No. 15—five days 
before the start of the strike. He 
said coal production would continue 
until March 31, but this does not 
necessarily mean another strike at 
that time.

Meanwhile, Lewis added, the 
union “will be willing to negotiate 
a new wage agreement for the bit
uminous industry with such parties 
as may demonstrate their authority 
to do so, whether it be ata alpha
betical agency of the United States 
government or the Associated Coal 
operators.

Prior to the strike Lewis turned

IIO h IZ O N tA L
1.7 Pictured 

aviator 
1.1 Speaker
14 Unmitigated
15 Unoccupied 
10 Distant
19 Wing-sPaped
20 Observed
21 Pace
22 Chancel 

(arch.)
23 Tantalum 

(symbol)
24 Preposition
25 Strikes
29 Lord (Scot.)
32 Bind
33 Assist
34 Sugary 
36 He was

injured in a
plane----- a
few  months 
ago

39 Parent
40 Toward
41 Otherwise 
44 Garment 
,48 Vegetable
50 Soon
51 Competent
52 Grade
53 Airplane part 
55-Frees
57 Blood 

stagnation
58 Meanest

VERTICAL
1 L ifts .
2 Trying time

On the Radio
_ t o n i g h t  o n  n e t w o r k s
NBC—7 John Kodiak In ••\Vings To 

(.lory  7:30 Howard Barlow Concert:
8 Naumburg W inner« In Voorhees Con
cert ; 9 Contented Conceit; 9:30 I.Q. 
Quiz..

CBS- 6:30 Boh Hawk Quiz: 7:30 
Joan Dnvia Show: Radio Theater: 9 
Joan Fontaine In "L a s t of Mrs. 
Cheney": 9:30 Sweenev and March 
Comedy.

ABC—0:30 Lone Ranker: 7:30 The 
Fat Man: 8 Dark Venture Drama: 8:30 
Rumpus Room: 9:30 Fantasy in M el
ody.

M BS—7 Mysterious Traveler Drama; 
7:30 G regory Hood Casebook; 8:30 Guy 
Lombardo Music; 9:30 Broadway Talks 
Back.

TUESD AY  ON NETW ORKS
NBC—R:Jfl a m. Daytim e Classics; 

10:30 Jack Berch Show; 5:15 S"rem*<l 
To Am erica: 7:30 Dale W ith  Judy: 9 
Itol> Hope.

CBS—1 Second Mrs’. Burton: 3 House 
Party ; 6:15 Dr. L  C. Duryear on 
"A lcohol as an Illness” : 7 Bis To  wit 
Drama; 8:30 Gregory Peek in “ Xo 
Tim e for Comedy.”

ABC—9:25 a.m. Hymns o f A ll 
Churches; 3 pm . Tom m y Hie ns and 
B etty  Lou: 4:45 (repeat 5:45» Tennes
see Jed: 6:30 How Do You Pronounce 
It: 8 Red Maupin M ’lslc.

MBS—8:16 a.m. SI ady Valley Folks; 
11:30 a.m. U. S. Naval Academ y Band: 
2 30 Harlem H ospitality Club; 6:13 
Kernels o f Korn: 9:15 Upton Close.

15 Minute Parking 
Rule Set in Front 
Of Local Post Office

In order to give every person a 
fair chance to do Christmas mailing 
early a 15-minute parking limit has 
been temporarily put Into effect in 
front o f the post office here. Chief 
of Police Louie Allen stated this 
morning.

The 15-minute limit will be en
forced throughout the daylight hours 
In front o f the post o ffice for tho 
remainder of the Christmas season 
and tickets will be given to those 
who keep their vehicles there long
er.

“The rush Is so great that in fair
ness to all and to give the other 
fellow a chance this seemed the only 
way out,”  Allen concluded.

down a government proposal for a 
60-day truce while he negotiated 
with the operators on his far- 
reaching wage demands. He re
portedly sought 54 hours pay for 40 
hours wefl-k.

The mines have been in govern
ment possession since last May 
when they wete seized during the 
59-day spring strike.
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ingredient
30 Ventilate
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mountain
34 Lances
35 Nut
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48 Morindin dye .
. 47 Relate
48 Forehead ;
49 Comfort '
54 East Indie*

(ab.)
56 Hawaiian bird!

Stale Cooperation 
Believed Best Way

DALLAS—OP)—The Interstate OU 
Compact Commission was to open 
Its quarterly meeting here today.

Among the early arrivals was 
Earl Foster, executive secretary 
who stated yesterday that coopera
tion between states can forestall 
further Federal controls.

“There are many areas o f regu
lation, such as conservation, traf
fic banking procedures, where uni
formity is necessary In all parts of 
the country.” Foster said. “The 
states can cooperate to get their 
laws and practices in line with each 
other and obtain this uniformity or 
they can let the Federal govern
ment prescribe the rules. Coopera
tion seems to be the better way.

Some scientists say about eighty 
percent of the American Negroes 
have some whife or Indian blood.

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creomulsion relieves pr

trouble to help loosen and expel 
phlegm, and aid nature

cause It goes right to the seal 
trouble to help

Srm laden phie_ J _______
soothe and heal raw, tender, in 

flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un- 
l’erstanding you must like the way it »
quickly allays the cough or you a n  
io have your money back.

C R E O M U L S I O N
for Coughs. Chest Colds, Bronchitis '

Disturbance Charge 
Draws Jail Sentence

A man who gave his name as 
George E. Jones was arrested on 
charges of intoxication and dis
turbing the peace by Deputy 
Sheriffs' Jeff Guthrie and O. M. 
Tucker yesterday.

He is being held in county jail, 
from which he had been released 
a short time ago on an aggravated 
assault charge.

Peace Officers 
Attend Meeting

Deputy Sheriffs Jeff Guthrie and 
Clyde Ridgeway and Constable Earl 
Lewis left for Amairllo at noon to
day to attend the annual Bar-B-Q 
and meeting of the Law Enforce
ment division o f the Texas Depart
ment o f Public Safety.

The affair is scheduled to be held 
in the Federal building there where 
several talks on law enforcement 
will be heard.

GENERAL AUTOMOBILI 
REPAiR SERVICE

Master Medianica

McWILLIAMS MOTOR CO.
411 8 Cnyler Pitone 181

HERE’S WHY MOST MOTHERS

When Children 
Catch Cold

W arm ing, soothing
I  ‘  “

relief
J from distress of colds starts 

In s  hurry when you rub on 
Vicks VapoRub at bedtime. Be
cause VapoRub penetrates to 
upper bronchial tubes with Its 
special medicinal vapors. . .  and 
stimulates skin surfaces like ft 
warming poultice. Then it works 
for hours to bring relief while 
the child tleevtl Try It tonight!

STATIC OP TEXA8.
CO UNTY OF DALLAS.

F. W . Dye. Plaintiff 
VS.

Remo Royalty Company. Defendant 
Xo. 4113-B

IN  Till? DISTRICT COURT OF D A L 
LAS COUNTY, FOR THK 44TH 
JUD ICIAL DISTRICT OF TKXAS. 

W H LR E A S, liy virtue of an Order 
of Sale Issued out of the District Court 
of Dallaiv Texas, for tlie 44th Judicial 
District of Texas, on a Judgment ren- 
dered In Mid Court on the 22nd day 
of October 194«, In favor of F. W . 
Dye and against Remo Royalty Com* 
pany. Number 4113-B, on the Docket
*f said Court, I did on the 25th day of 

tovember, 1946. at 10 o'clock A. M., 
levy upon the following described 
*<■»<;*» and parcel* of land and lease
hold Interest, located In the County of 
riray. State of Texas, and belonging 
to the said Remo Royalty Company, 
to-wit:

An undivided one-fourth (U )  In
terest in and to the, seven-eighths 
oil and ffas leasehold estate and 
determinable fee. as evidenced by 
that certain oil and ora* lease dated 
January 21, 1927, 'executed hy and 
between A. Holmes and wife. Nan
cy Ann Holmes, as Lessors, and 
Hubert R. Osborne and L. C. 
Youn*. as Lessees shown record
ed In Volume 28. Page 646 of the 
Deed Records of Gray County. 
Texas. Insofar as said lease cov
ers and Includes the following de- 
scrllted land In Gray County,
j f f i e  North one-half (N ty) of the 
Northeast one-fourth iN G U ) of 
Section 106. Block 2. l* G N  Rail
way Company Survey In Gray 
County. Texas, said lease being 
known as the Holmes Incase.
And on the 7th day of January. 1247. 

being the first Tuesday of M id  month, 
between the hours often o’clock A. II.. 
and four o'clock P. M., on said day at 
the Courthouse door of said County. I 
will offer for sale and sell at puhlt 
auction, for cash, a l̂ t|je right tltl

L O A N S  
$5 to> $50

PLAINS FINANCE CO.
Room 8. Duncan Bldg. Fh. 1X08

John F. Studer 
Attorney At Law
First National Bank Bldg. 

Room 12 Phone SM

WHEN DO WE GET OUR ALLOWANCE DEAR? W E 
ONLY HAVE ■ ^  DAYS LEFT TO DO OUR 
CHRISTM AS' I B  SHOPPING A T —

LEVINE'S

CLEGG S BEAUTIFUL BLUE
P A C K A B D  A M B U L A N C E
WITH TRAINED ATTENDANTS AT YOUR SER
VICE 24 HOURS A DAY.

PHONE

IF BACK ACHES 
DUE TO KIDNEYS
Flush Them Out This Doctor's Way
•  I f  excess acidity of your urine makes 
your back ache to you groan . . . so you 
get up 3 or 4 times a night 
now be of good cheer.

Three generations ago a famous doctor 
noticed that hundreds of his patients had 
this backache. He developed a medicine 
made of exactly the right amount of 16 
herb», roots, vegetables, balsams— truly 
Nature's own way to relief.

Now  millions have used it. The medi
cine it Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root. In
stantly you take it, it starts to work 
flushing out those excess acids that may 
be causing your backache . . . increasing 
the flow of urine to help eaee that I 
sensation when you pass water 
bladder irritation that makes you get up 
nights. Caution: take as directed. You’ll 
My it’s realty marvelous.

For free trial supply, send to Dept. W , 
Kilmer (t Co., Inc., Box 1255, Stamford, 
Conn. Or— get full-sized bottle of 9wamp- 
J loot today at your drugstore.

t burning 
. . . and

vanee ticket 
sale now for

E p a  S T A G E
. O . A a  S H O W !

Ailm. 60c, Inel. tax 
Sale limited to capacity

La NORA 
Thura. Nile 

DECEMBER 12 8 p. m.

Open 1:45 Con’L Shows

Today thru Wed.

. t a r r i n g  W A I T E R  P I O G t O K  
n  T I C H N I C O I O R

Walt Disney - Cartoon 

Fri. Nlte "JINX PBEV.”

m
35c

Open 1:48 p.

V « j e *
Jasper cartoon 

NEWS

Cf̂ HSL
Open 1:45 p. »■  

LAST DAY — (MON.) 

Fred Mar Marra y ln
“SMOKY”

(In Color)

mas
PRESENTS!

LAKNOBA, RIEÄ
u £ m m  ' M

TODAY'S
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